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Since I have just returned from a three
months' tour of duty in Germany, it
might be of interest to the readers of the
News Magazine to hear a little of the
experiences in that country.
I was assigned by the Office of Military
Government of Germany to assist in establishing four new elementary teacher
training institutions in the Province 0£
Bavaria. The existing institutions fo~ the
training of elementary teachers are com- ~
parable primarily to the general standards of county normal schools in Michigan. That is, the training includes about
one year above high school graduation.
New colleges were to be established on a
collegiate basis and affiliated with existing universities or liberal arts colleges.
The matter of determining the locations,
facilities, staff, and educational programs
for these institutions constituted main
responsibilities assigned to .me during my
stay in Germany.
It will be of interest, I am sure, to the
readers of the magazine to know that
there is a general school reform promoted
in the United States Zone of Germany
which extends from the kindergarten
through the university. All along the
line new principles of democratic practice need to be applied in the operation
of these institutions. The most significant
reform that is in progress relates to the
elimination of the high selectivity and
discrimination existing in the secondary
school program. Actually, not more than
10 per cent of the children of Germany
have an opportunity to study in the hign
schools. 90 per cent close out their opportunities for education at the end of the
elementary school. The general philosoph)
which is being promoted is that a people
in order to govern themselves need to be
highly educated. It must, therefore, be
possible for greater and greater numbers
of children to attend school and college
This is a hard point to establish in a
traditional system.
Progress is being made with the German people and the German educators.
As time goes on and they feel a greater
degree of security and freedom, there will
be greater and greater extension of edu ..
cational opportunity. Along with it mu.;;t
come greater economic security and politic al freedom as well. These are the
things which our occupation of Germany
must promote. To realize them means
that we must be ready to stay in Germany with our influence and support for
another decade.
In the meantime we wl10 are engaged
in public education in this country need
to seek every oppcr tl•nity to increase our
understanding of international problems
and to promote t:1e practice of democratic
procedures at home.
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In keeping with the general philosophy of learning
by doing, stud ents in th e Sociology D epartment of W es tern Michigan College a re for th e first tirr;.e this summer
engaged in active full-time field work. Through it th ey
are getting the experience of actua l participation under
trained supervision in the work of their chosen profession. They a rc d evoting full time to this, as they are una ble to do during the regul ar college year when other
courses claim their sha re of a tten tion . Incidentally, some
of them arc actua lly getting pa id for it. All will receive
college credit. They a rc working a t F amily Service C enter, at Boy Scout camps, in Sta te \V elfare offices, Southern Mi chigan Prison, Bureau of Socia l Agencies, K a lamazoo Juvenile Court, R ed Cross, a nd Civic League
Home.
This field work is being conducted through cooperation of th e D epartment of Extension a nd Adult Education of Western Mi chigan College with the Department
of Sociology. Those engaged in the field work a re directly responsible to the supervisors of the ac tivities in
which they a rc engaged. Their work is a lso supervised
through regular visits from Mrs. Nellie R eid , who is in
charge of the socia l work in th e D epartment of Sociology, a nd their credits a rc based upon reports of their
supervisors a nd observation of their work m a d e by W c<;t._
em's fac ulty representative.
Four m en arc at Boy Scout Camp M a dron , near Buchanan . where they arc receiving pay for their work.
They a re J am es Cis!cr, Niles; Ted 0. Wisner, Grand
Rapids: George H amaty, Detroit; a nd William Winter\
Muskegon. Three others a rc a t Camp Hill near Sturgis.
where they too arc being paid. They are J ames R ay,
Covert; R obert Vid crvol, Grand R apids; and David
\ \' iesc, K a lamazoo. All seven arc veterans.
Miss Lilli e M. Goodwin is working with th e Juv e nil ~
Court in this city, Miss Lu ci lle Grieser, Benton H a rbor ,
with the Bureau of Soc ia l Agencies, J ames R a usch , K a lamazoo, at the Family Service Center of this city, and
Miss L ena Patton, Battle Creek, at th e Civic L eagu~
Hom e here. None of these are receiving pay. Carl Spier;
of J ackson, is working at the Southern Michigan Prison,
,,·here he is getting experience in the various phases of
socia l work in that penal institution. Samuel Simmons.
of Millington, is doing simila r work at J ackson. Both receive their maintenance. Mi~<; Martha R oberts, Battl-:?
Creek, is working with the R ed Cross here without pay.

Mrs. Reid and Dr. Kercher
Prepara tion for socia l work is a mong the newer developments in the D epartment of Sociology and, accordin ~ to Dr. L eona rd C. K ercher, head of this Department, a n increasing number of students arc availing
themse lves of this opportunity to work in a profession
dc:;igned to cope with such important phases of modern
liie as the social, economi c, a nd emotiona l problems of
individuals.
A pre-professiona l curriculum was organ ized <! t
Western Michigan College for the first time during th e·
college year, 1935-36. However, it was reorganized more
a long the lines of a n undergrad uate vocational curriculum in the fall of 194 7. The co llege is a member of th!'
National Association of Schools of Social Administration, a nd Dr. K ercher states that the course of study offered a t Western Mi_c h igan College me ets a ll standarc~ ';
of th a t organization.
Th e course is d esigned to meet the needs of twn
groups of students, those who plan to see k work in ar.
agency immedia tely after the comp letion of their undergradua te tra i_ning, and those who pl a n to enro ll in :l
graduate srhool of social work for further professional
train:ng. As a m atter of fact, according to Dr. Kerch er,
the definite need for more students to attend graduatL'
school s, in order that the nation m ay be supplied with ar.
adequate number of socia l wmkcrs, has been one of the
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underlying factors in the rapid growth which undergradua te training in this field has experienced.
U ndergradua te educa tion for social work at W estern Michigan College emphasizes the importance of a
broad study of social scien ces as a basis of understa nding
o ur socia l system . The required courses -in the present
curriculum provide for a social-science m a jor of 34 or 3.J
sem es ter h ours a nd a socia l-work minor of 13 hours
which lead to a Bach elor of Arts degree with a certificate
in socia l work.
Included in the socia l-science · m a jor are course~ ill
history, economics, political science, a nd sociology. They
include a general survey of th e field of social work, introduction to social research, history of public welfa re in
the United States a nd Engla nd, and a study of the development of family and child welfare programs. Each
student is a lso required to h ave a t least 150 hours in
Iield work, wh ere he r eceives practical experience in
dealing with actual problems as presented in a social
agency.
Those students in the Sociology D ep a rtment who
concentrate on social work ge t exp erience in both group
work and case work serving individuals a nd organized
gro ups. About h a lf of the students in the Sociology D epartment arc planning to teach social subj ects in high
schools or, if th ey h ave con centra ted on socia l work, tc
serve as visiting teachers a nd in simila r capacities in
public education where such prep ara tion is of exceptional value. Some of them a rc planning to become socia l analysts or to engage in research projects of the type
that is sponsored by government agencies.
It is interesting to note where some of the graduates
in the Junc class will work during the coming year. .Fo;:
instance, R onald Blair will serve as executive secreta ry
of the Boy Scouts of Niles. Irma Bradley was given a
fe llowship for gradua te study a nd work a t the New York
School of Social W ork, Columbia University. M a rjorie
Cooper will do gradua te work in one of the universitie::i
offering special opportunities in sociological study. Willia m Elliot wil lbc' assista nt juvenile agent of the probate
court a t M arsh a ll. Fra nk Ingham will be engaged as associa te director of boys' work in the Kalamazoo
Y. M. C. A. Grace K elsey will be a case worker in a
famil y service ce nter a t Cuya hoga F alls, Ohio. Annette
Swanson will be assistant director of the Red Cross at
Bay City. M artha Wisem a n and Mildred Buss h a ve both
been accepted for professional service in Girl Scout
work. Charlotte Knicse will be swimming instructor at
the K a lam azoo Y. W. C. A. for the teen- age group. Edward Bcdcs h as taken a full-time position at the Kal amazoo Bureau of Socia l Agencies.
All of which gives an idea of the type of work for
which yo ung p eople m ay prepare them selves throug~.
the opportunities offered by the D epartment of Sociology a t W cs tern Michiga n College.
Dr. K erch er, who is chairman of the Division of Socia l Science a nd h ead of the D epartment of Sociology,
completed the first two years of his undergraduate work
a t Western Michiga n College. H e received his Ba chelor
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of Arts degree, M aster of Arts degree, a nd Doctor of
Philosophy degree from the University of Michigan. H e
did his r esearch in the field of coop era tives a nd spent
one summer abroa d a ttending the University of London.
In 1928, after h aving ta ught two a nd a h alf years in the
K alam a zoo public schools a nd a similar p eriod in Hillsdale County, h e joined the faculty of W estern Michigan
College. Dr. K ercher h as done considerable writing,
largely concerned \·vith cooperatives, radio, a nd public
opm10n.
Other m embers of th e staff of th e D epa rtment of
Sociology include Mrs. N ellie R eid, Dr. Chester Hunt,
a nd Dr. Pa ul Horton. Mrs. R eid completed her undergradua te work a t the University of Iowa, fr om which
sh e received the Bachelor of Arts degree. She received
the M aster of Arts degree from the School of Social
Service Administration at The University of Chicago.
She was associa ted for fo ur years with the Family Sen-ice C enter a t Salt L ake City, U ta h, a nd a similar period
with the F ederal Tra nsient Service in Atla nta, Ga. F or
som e time sh e worked in Chicago as a research assistant
in the School of Social Service, T h e University of Chicago, a nd la ter as a n industrial socia l worker with the
Crane Company.
Dr. Hunt did his undergradua te work at Nebraska
\i\' csleyan U niversity, from which h e received the Bachelor of Arts degree. H e holds the degree of M aster of Arb
in Sociology from W ashington University, St. Louis,
Mo. , a nd the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Sociology a nd E conomics from the U niversity of Nebraska.
For four years h e was engaged in social ser vice administra tion a nd research, a nd for five a nd one h alf yca1 ~
was in the Army, where h e served as chaplain. Before
coming to W estern Michigan College h e taught one year
a t the University of Nebraska, Chadron, Nebraska. H e
h as been a t W estern since F ebruary, 1948.
Dr. Horton took his Bach elor of Arts degree from
Pennsylva nia Sta te College a nd la ter studied at Duke
University a nd a t Ohio Sta te University, from which
during the p ast year h e received his degree of D octor of
Philosophy. For two years before coming to W estern he
ta ught a t Butler University.
BLAN CHE DRAPE R
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Miss Harrison
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Miss Krodel
Miss Barriball
{See Story on Page 24)
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Basing its action upon th e philosophy tha t genera i
education should combine the tra ining of the mind a nd
the tra ining of the ha nd, each m a king its contribution
to the development of the individua l as a useful citizen
in a d emocra ti c world, W estern Michiga n College has,
during the pas t two years, expanded its curricular p a ttern. In a ddition to the liberal a rts a nd the teacher-education aspects for which it was originally found ed, a nd
which a rc still major responsibilities of the coll ege, the
curriculum includes a pplied a rts a nd sciences.
As a result, reorga niza tion has been effected which
provides for what is known as the Division of Vocationa l a nd Practical Arts Education, the m a jor objective of
which is to cut across as m a ny d epa rtments as seems desirable, to provide curricula for teacher, technica l, a nd
termina l education.
Dr. D eyo B. Fox, who is director of th e division,
sta tes th a t "coordin a tion of technica l aspects with genera l edu cation is centra l to this philosophy." H e claim'i
th a t vocational education is organized education fo r
profita ble employm ent a nd for home a nd family living,
or for both. Th e modern conception, according to Dr.
Fox, is not limited to a set of specia l skills. H e hold s ii
includes informa tion a nd skills th a t every competent cit izen should possess, in a ddition to the general skills r equired for success in a pa rticula r fi eld of work. In other
words, it should provide a n intelligent ba la nce between
general a nd specific education.
According to Dr. Fox, W estern Michigan College
does not limit its vocational offerings to classes which
a re reimbursed from sta te a nd federal fund s. Th e college recognizes th a t vocational education cuts through
a ll fi elds of huma n endeavor, extending from the most
humble to the highest worker in a ll groups. It is a lso
cognizan t th a t voca tion a l education includes attitudes,
ha bits, citize nship, technica l knowl edge, a nd understandings as th ey rela te to a ll workers in the occupational
fi eld.
Four m a in areas a re included in the Division of Vocationa l Education . Th ese are Business Studies, Distributive Education, Home Economics, a nd Industrial
Education.
Included in the d epa rtment of Business Studies is .i,
business-teacher education progra m which leads to a
Bachelor of Science d egree a nd seconda ry provisiona 1
certificate, a nd prepa res business teach ers in the fi eld of
seconda ry-school commercia l subj ects, a nd vocational
busin ess teach ers a nd coordina tors in the fields of office
practice, retailing, or diversifi ed occupations. Also, it
provides a program in business a dministration leading
to a Bachelor of Science d egree a nd specia liza tion in accounting, retailing, a nd general office work. In addition,
there a re the termin a l business curricula, leading to certificates of achievement in technical business, cooperative

Dr. Deyo B. Fox
retailing, coop erative secretaria l practice, and clcrira l
work. In the cooperative courses half th e (me is spent
on the job a nd half in school.
In Distributive Edu cation, Western Michigan College is the d esigna ted teacher-education inst itu tion of
th e sta te for distributive education. It cooperates with
the S~a~c D epartment of Public Instruction.
W estern's Home E conomics program prepares students to qua lify as teachers for both non-vocational and
vocational homem a king programs. It a lso includes a
four- year curriculum for dietitians, and a two-year
termina l curriculum for those who arc not interested in
the four-y ear course a nd who wish to make homemaking a career.
The Industria l Arts Education program is one of the
oldest in the history of Western Michigan Coll ege. b .
the early d ays of the school, industria l arts and homf'm a king were a dded to the curriculum . The Industrial
Arts program recognizes the place that industrial arts
assume in the tota l program of general education in the
fi eld of public education today. Shop and profcssion:il
courses a rc off ercd for the training of teachers, super-·
visors, a nd a dministra tors of industrial education. T here
are also technical courses in industrial arts which include
the fi eld of m eta lwork, plastics, printings, drawing,
woodwork, electricity, aviation, arts and crafts, general
shop, farm sh-op , a nd a uto mechanics.
The Vocationa l Industria l Teacher Education curriculum provides for a combination work-st ud y program , p a rticularly for the preparation of trade and industrial teach ers. This curriculum leads to a Bachelor
of Science d egree, a second ary provisional certificate,
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a nd a vocational trade a nd jnclustria l certificate. A new
sc;c ntili c and vocational curriculum which is a ttracting
na tion-wide atten tion is the Pulp a nd Pa per T echnology
curriculum inaugurated during the past year. The m en
o f th e paper-tra d e industry of th e Kala mazoo a rea have
taken a kce;1 interest in this curriculum, a nd a re serving
with mem:)c;·s of th e faculty on a n advisory committc~:
for th e curriculum. It is a four-year course leading to a
Bachelor of Science d egree a nd prepares students fo r
work in th e pap er industry in technica l, manufacturin c;,
sa le:;, a nd executive areas. It a lso provid es for actµa l
\'\'Ork ex pcr'.cncc in th e paper mills during the summer.
The field of aviation is likewise included in the Division of Vocational Educa tion, a nd a program h as been
estab li shed to provide occupational tra ining for those
ex pec tin g to enter the avia tion fi eld, a nd to enable prospective a nd in-service teachers to secure a better understa nding of the implications of the present a ir age. Th ere
is a co urse in air transportation leading to a Bacheloi·
o f Science d egree, which is d esigned to tra in students
to m a nage and opera te a irports, a nd for various a dministrative, supervisory, a nd sales positions in the business
fic!d o f avia tion. Sufficient work is given in mechani cs
to m eet th e requirem ent of the Civil Aerona utics Authority, a irpl ane li cense, or the engine m echa nics licensr.
Aviation teacher education is a lso included which is
intend ed for elementary and seconda ry school tcacherc;
who wish to learn som e of the basic fund amenta ls :::>f
av ia ti on of which it is conced ed they should have somi:
understa nding because of the effec t of avia tion upon the
socia l, eco nomic, and political structure of the world at
large. Pilot training is a lso avail a ble for students wishin g fli ght ex perience or to secu re priva te, commercia l,
or instr uctor's license.
Several termina l curricula in vocational technica l
eel uca ti on arc a lso a fford ed by the Division of Voca tiona l Education . Th ese courses arc d esigned to m eet the
needs presented in the present postwa r years in a world
o f new inventions a nd technical processes, n ew achievements in the satisfaction of huma n wants, a nd n ew d emands for competence in citizenship, home relationships,
and community living. To m eet these n eed s, it is h eld
by the divi sion tha t certa in phases of vocational and
ge neral education a re basic to technica l employment a nd
community living. A program of guidance, counseling,
an d placement is a lso includ ed.
To make a ll this possible a nd avail able for those who
most need it, these curricula ar e open to any recommended hi gh-sch ool graduate who h as demonstra ted his
scho lastic a bility a nd shows sufficient m a turity a nd aptitude to profit by su ch a course of study. Occupa tiona l
preparation, largely vocational-technical in character, is
recognized as the prima ry purpose and the principal objective which prompt the students to enroll in these terminal curri cul a. Instruction is rela ted to general fields as
well as shop a reas, a nd is given for a d equa te p ersona l,
socia l, a nd occupa tiona l d evelopment of the individual.
U pon compl etion of any of these terminal curricula, the
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student is granted a certificate of achievement issued by·
the Michiga n Sta te Boa rd of Education.
T erminal courses include pre-a irline h os tess, aircra ft m echa nics, a ir conditioning a nd refrigeration)
dra fting, linotypc a nd printing, m achin e shop, radio,
shee t m eta l, tra nsporta tion m a intenance, and termina l
welding.
E ach of the d epartments in the Divi sion of Vocational Education is h ead ed by a m ember of the fac ulty
who has a n unusua lly fine background o f preparation
a nd experience in the particular d epartme nt a rea. Dr.
Arnold E . Schneider h ead s the d epa rtm ent of Business
Studies. Miss Sophia R eed is h ead of the department of
Home Economics. Dr. John F eirer is associate director
for Industria l Arts Education , a nd J ose ph G iachino i'>
associa te director for Industria l T echni cal Education .
Adrian Trimpe is teacher trainer for Di stributi ve Education.

ProtuAe Pru;e
Gazene Photos

Four educators from Ecuador, together with David
Heft of the Inst itute of Inter-American Affairs, an agency
of the United States government, spent a we ek end in
June on the campus of Western Michigan College. Ea ch
was interested in a different phase of educat ion . Left to
right in the picture they are Edmundo Ca rbo , who wa s
making a study of teaching mate rials; Francisco Teran ,
and Aquiles Perez, who were concerned with problems of
school administration; and Hugo Albornoz , whose interest
was teacher training. St anding at the rig ht of Miss Roxa na

Steele is David Heft.
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Members of the Home Economics C !ub of Wes)rern
Michigan College presented a style show of garment s to
be worn throughout the day and evening as one of their
activities of the past semester. Garments displayed had
all been made by members of the club themselves. Th e
ballroom of Walwood Hall was well filled wii·h spectators ;
and so successful was the show that it was repeated for
the entertainment of the mothers on the occasion of the
annual Mothers' Tea sponsored by the Women's League.
Left to right: Margaret Kreisel, South Bend, Ind.; Harriet
Rockwell, Buffalo, New York; Janeth Paxson, Monroe;
Ann Stephayn, Lawton; and Shirley Griffen, Edwardsburg.
Mrs. Blanche Stanbley, Augusta, president of the club,
was nar rator.

I

Western Michigan College coeds entertained their
mothers a+ a delightful tea given Satu rd ay afternoo r1,
May 14, in the ballroom of Walwood Hall und e r +he
sponsorship of the Women's League of the college. Days
before the occasion of this traditional event coeds lined
up to receive ihe formal invita+ions, prepared by th e
League, which 1hey sent to their mothers. As a result,
more than a i·housand mothers came from all sections of
th is state and surrounding states to attend the event.

! -

Sky Broncos of Western Michigan College dub oF
flyers won first place in the second annual invitational in -tercollegiate air meet held at the Municipal Airport in
Kalamazoo on Saturday, June 4. Five colleges participated in the event. Western placed first with 43 points; Kalamazoo College second with 23 points; Kent State College of Ohio, third with 16 points; Michigan State College, fourth with 12 points; Stephens of Columbia, Missouri, fifth with I 0 points.

Mrs. Lucille Ford, Houston, Pennsylvania, and Gerald
Eggert, Niles, were awarded the traditional oil cans given
annually to those Western Michigan College debaterc;
voted by their colleagues to be the most valuable mem bers of the squad. Presentation was made in acco1·danc e
with the annual custom by the Dean of Administration,
John C. Hoekje, who originated the tradifion. It foUowcd
the annual dinner given June 4 at the Red Brick Tavern ,
Plainwell, for college debaters, discussionists, and orators.
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Co nstr ucti o n, it is expected, will
l:e st<1r u·d hy September on th e ncV\·
m cm or i<il chapel to be erected on
the cam pus of W es tern Michigan
Co llege, ac cording to announcem en ;:
nadt· hy Dr. Paul V. Sangren, presi-dcnt.
The huilding, which will b :~
knovvn as K a nlcy Memoria l Chapel,
w;1 ·; made possible by a beques t from
the esta tc of the la te William K anIcy, a grc1 duate of W es tern Mi chigan
Co l ~egc. f t will be loc(l ted at the in-terscct ion of \t\1 est Michigan Avenue
;ind Vand eGiessen R oad_ Th e co-;t
o f construction a nd equipment, it is
c;;timated, will be a pproxima tely

$200,000.

Kanlcy Memorial Chapel will af ford stud ents of a ll d enomina tiom
the opport unity to assemble for worship in the traditional se tting of thei r
ov>n fa ith . There will be three separa te chape ls, including one genera l
chape l for stud ents of a ll d enomina t-ions, a Catholic cha pel, a nd a J ewish chapel. Each will have a separate
o u tside entrance, and it will be possi ble for serv ices to be in progress
in a ll chape ls at the same time. Tht".
main en tra nee will face :M i chigan
Aven ue and th e building will be
surround ed by Harper C. M aybee
Building, McCracken Hall, a nd ,;i,
mall.
While the exterior d esign of the
chape l w ill be in kee ping with the
architectura l style of the other n ew
c;1mpu" huildings, the interior will

Kan~

MelHOlliaL ehr;,peL

follow the tra ditional lines of church
architecture with nave, cha ncel, and
a lta r.
The general chapel will ha ve seating ca pacity for 282 p ersons and, in
a ddition, will have a choir loft w
accommod a te a choir of 68 m embers. The orga n console will be so
integrated with the choir loft as to
m a ke easily possible th e direction of
both the organist and the choir by
the choir director. The chapel for
C a tholic students will seat 75 and
the chapel for J ewish students will
provide for a n equal numb er.
Adjoining the m ain chapel th e r ·~
will be a robing room for women
a nd a lso one for m en. Included in
th e building will be two organ practice rooms a nd an office for the organist. There will also be offices for
th e director of religious education
a nd for those officiating in the C a tholic a nd J ewish chapels.
Three m eeting rooms d esigned to
be used by campus r eligious orga niza tions are provided. They a re so
a rranged tha t they m ay a ll be combined into one la rge reception room.
Th ere will a lso be a kitchenette with
conveniences for prepa ring refr eshm ents.
Already m a ny contributions h ave
been made to the orga n fund a nd
a lso for stained -glass windows, including m emorial gifts a nd the fund
sponsored by Alpha Beta Epsilon,
a lumnae organization of the college.
Th e senior class of J 949 m ad e .1

generous contribution for stainedglass windows.
When the cha pel is completed,
Presid ent Sangren says, even greater
emphasis will be placed upon student pa rticipa tion in the religious
activiti es than a t present. Th e cha pel
will a lso be avail a ble for religious
conferences a nd for weddings and
recitals.

CJ.do'14 ekruen
John Kish, Cleveland, Ohio, who
will be a senior a t Western Michigan College during the coming year,
has been named editor of th e 1950
edition of the coll ege a nnua l, the
Bro w n and Gold.
Cha rles Klein , K a lamazoo, wh o
will a lso be a se nior next year, ha;;
been named editor of the co ll ege
newspa per, the W est em H erald, for
th e coming year.

Kish

Klein
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Approxima tely 8000 p ersons a ttended th e forty-fifth annual Commencement exercises of W estern
Mi chi gan C oll ege held Sa turday,
Junc 18, wh en a class of 550 m embers, th e la rges t class in th e history
of th e coll ege, received degrees a nd
certi fica tes.
Fo r th e first time in the history
of the school, exercises were held in
W a ldo Stadium. They we re preceded by a colorful processiona l of fa ~ 
ulty in academi c regalia, dcgrrc
gradu a tes wearing the traditiona l
ca ps a nd gowns of black, a nd the
two-year a nd termina l gradua tes iil
ca ps a nd gowns of blue. The entire
processiona l was led by the \IV cs tern
M ichi gan College ba nd in uniforms
of brown a nd gold, conducted by
Leona rd V. M erctta .
Bachel or of Arts, Bachelor of Science, a nd Bachelor of Music degrees
were confe rred upon 445 m embers.
In addition to th ese, 105 received
certi fica tes of comple tion of two··
year and terminal courses. D egrees
were confe rred by Mrs. Louisa Durham M ohr, South H aven, representing the Sta te Boa rd of Education ,
and diplomas a nd certificates were
presented by Dr. Pa ul V . Sangren ,
p resident of the coll ege.
Dr. J am es P. Ada ms, provost of
the U niversity of Michigan , was the
Commencement speaker. His topic
was, " W a tersh eds of History." In the
course of his address he told his
audience tha t the present ch allenge
of C ommunism today places the
world on a " wa tershed of history."
In part, he said:
"As we review th e course of human a fTa irs during the p ast 20CO
years we can note some importa n t
eve nts which becam e great wa tersheds of history. At these points deClSlons m ade by m en or circuh1sta nccs over which they exercised
control h ad a diverting influence
u pon the course of civiliza tion."
H e recounted the beginnings of
the Christia n religion in the middle
years of the first century, which he
said was a great watersh ed of his-

Provost James P. Adams

tory. Continuing, he said : " Five
hundred years ago the vast territories
of these American continent · were
inhabited by primitive peoples. O n
th e other side of the world were the
peoples of W estern Europe a nd th:_:
peoples of the Orient. A new far
western world lay out beyond the
horizons of the sea unknown a nd al most unimagined. A n ew world cap able of ~ u s t aining a vast popula tion
lay in waiting for discovery, coloniza tion, a nd use. Had the cultural environment of the E ast a nd W est a nd
the temperam ent of their peoplec;
been reversed , this new world might
have become the colonial empires of
the Orient. In fact, of course, these
lands becam e the political a nd eCO··
nomic extensions of 't\Testern Europe.
This was a great wa tersh ed of
history .
" Only a few years ago we were
proceeding with the affairs of life
in our W estern world with the impression tha t the die h ad been cas t
in defense of freedom, and tha t civ··
iliza tion as we know it was unfold·ing finer expressions of huma n
achievem ent rooted in the inner
yearnings of the human spirit.

" And th en we awakene d to th < ~
fact tha t a ll this was being cha lle nged by a sinister fo rce bent u pon t urning the course of history back to the
D a rk Ages. Th e Nazi state set out tc
tear wh ole chap ters from the book
of huma n progress, a nd boasted that
wh at it was doing wo uld shape thf'
courses of hum a n events fo r a tho usand years or m ore. The W es te rn
world stood on a watershed of hi story. It p ro ba bl y stood there on the
very peak of the divide on Jun c 17,
19 :o, wh en Britain decided to figh t
on alon e. W e a ll kn ow th e ou lcom \' .
Hitler's world crumbl ed in the d u'it.
Grea t ci t:cs were la id in ruins. L a nd-;
were scorched . Million s o f peo pk
were lcf t hom eless. And the politicai
a nd economic strands of !ifc we r·._'
ta ngled in a n almost hopeless confusion . All th ese things were a n awful cost, but the sinister force whi ch
cha llenged freedom a nd justi ce a nci
truth was bea ten dow n, and th('
W es tern world was again g ive n ; L
ch a nce to build itself a n ew tempi <
amid th e ruins of th e old .
" It now seems st range that thi:.;
\rVestern world of ours, in just a few
short years, should again be fac int!;
a n issue of m a jor consequence.
Again, our Christia n-dem ocratic way
of life is being ch all enged by a foru~
which denies th e ideals on which i t~;
found a tions arc laid. C ommunism, a->
it is exemplifie d in the territories and
among the peoples over which it ha~;
its sway, is repugnan t to our conception of freedom and justice and
our conception of truth . I t cannot
be satisfied m erely with control of a
people's social, economic, a nd political rela tionships. It must eventually
reach into the intellectual, moral,
a nd spiritual realm in whi ch th e
soul resides. It intrudes its controls
into the realms of though t a nd fee ling a nd builds ba rbed-w ire enclosures a round ideas a nd oth er ma te ria ls of self-expression.
" With this ch a llenge before us, it
is not too much to say that the
W estern world is standing on a
wa tersh ed of history. W e cannot, we
must n ot, allow ourselves to be lulled
into com p lacency. W e m ust m eet
this ch allenge in th e only way m
(Continued on Page 25)
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Three honora ry d egrees were conferred upon well-known educators,
two of them graduates of W estern
Michigan College, when the a nnua l
Commcncem en t exercises were h eld
Jun e 18.
Those upon whom the honorary
d egrees were conferred, were Dr.
Edna D ean Ba ker, for twenty-nine
years president of th e National College of Education , Eva nston, Illi-·
no is; R ecd W a tcrma n, E ast Grand
R a pids, known as the "Dean of
High-School Coaches of Michigan" ;
a nd Mi ss Edith Wcllcver, professor
of educatio n at W ayne Universitv
a nd supervisor of ru ral education m
Wayne County. W a term a n a nd Mis·;
Wellevcr arc gra dua tes of W estern.
The d egrees were conferred by Presi.
dent Pa ul V. Sa n gren, to whom the
candid ates were presented by Dr.
Wynand Wich crs, vice-president of
th e college.
Dr. Ba ker was presented as a
candid a te for the h onora ry d egree of
D octor of Educati on with th e following cita tion:

" In r ecognition of h er m agnificer:.t.
accomplishments in the fi eld of pre-·
school and elem enta ry education ;
first, as a beloved teach er a nd friend
of young children who h ave long rem embered h er kind a nd gracious
m a nner, h er sympa thetic understa nding, and · h er readiness to h elp
a t a ll times;
" Second, as a n active lead er in
local, nationa l, and interna tiona l organizations d evoted to child we lfare, serving in such capacities ~is
internationa l president of the Associa tion for Childhood Education,
secretary of the Nationa l ~du ca tion
Association's D epartment of Kinder ..
garten and Prima ry Educa tion,
m ember of President Hoover' s White
House Conference on Child H ealth
Protection, co-founder with J ane
Addam s of the Nursery School at
Hull House, a nd m ember of variou ;
na tional boards and committees concerned with nursery education, interAmerica n r ela tions, child care, a nd
family-life educa tion;
" Third, as a talented a uthor of

President Sangren, Dr. Baker, Miss Wellever, Mr. Waterman

m any books for children and a dult-;
in the fields of rel igious educati on
a nd parent education, among them
such volumes as 1'he W orshijJ of th e
L ittle Child; 1'h e Bible in Graded
Story; Parenthood and Child Nur ture, a nd co-a uthor of such wid ely
used elem entary texts as Th e Tru e
Story R eaders a nd Th e Curricular
R eaders; a nd
" Fourth, as a gifted and inspired
lead er in the preparation of teachers of young child ren, as president
of the National College of Education for twenty-nine years from 1920
until the present time, wh ere with
her keen insight, so und judgment,
a nd persevering efforts she succeed ed in d eveloping that institution into a universall y acclaim ed tcachcrtraining center;
" In recognition of these ou tstanding achievem ents and many m ore;
a nd, fi na lly, in recognition of her
gentle, refined, and noble character
which has remained unaffected by
the multitude of high h onors bestowed upon her."
R ecd W a term a n was presen ted a"
a candida te for the honorary degree
of M aster of Educati on with the following cita tion :
" In recognition of his unusual
achievem ents in the field of physical education and athleti cs: first,
while a student at this institution;
then , as a coach of many very success£ul team s in high schools in
Michigan ; then, as a pioneer in the
broad ened fi eld of competitive sports
in developing a n outstanding intra mu ral program ;
"And in recogniti on of hi s cha llenging direction of young people,
first, as presiden t of his student
body; then, as presidcn t of his varsity club; a nd a lso, as captain of the
football team ;
" And in recognition of his conceded leadership in his chosen prof ession ; first, by hi s insistence on the
h igh est ethical standards for athletic
competition ; then , as an unfailing
exempla r of a superior cod e of
sportsm a nship, both on and off a thletic areas; th en, by the recogn ition
his fe llow ath letic directors and
coaches have g iven him in designat(Continued on Page 11)
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s~ on 'Wute1inft °"~
Edited by James 0 . Knauss
[Last February, Ernest Burnham,
emeritus professor of rural education, sent to the ed itor of Sid elights
the foil owing reminiscence of long
ago, written by M. Dale Ogden.
Mr. Ogden is now a prominent civic and business leader of K a lamazoo
His interest in public speaking is as
keen as ever, despite his misfortunes
in his early histrionic venture, which
he so vividly and gaily describes in
the following letter. Mr. Ogden's account of life among the pupils in the
training-school system of a generation ago has that intimacy which
helps to re-create the atmosphere of
by-gone days. We welcome him
among our list of contributors.
The ed itor of this feature is, as always, asking for articles or suggestiom of topics which may be d eveloped into articles.]
DEAR ERNIE:

I t was very pleasant to read your
letter of February first. I got a kick
out of reading those stilted stanzas
you dug up representing one of my
('ar ly attempts in the realm of verse
I'm referring to that Arbor Day
quatrain "An Ode to a Beech."
That took place back in 1910why, it seems only yesterday (th at i.;,
if Cyrus Field laid the Atlantic
Cable yesterday ) ! I was a student
of the sixth grade of the training
schoo l. We had just moved into our
sp;111king new building on the hill.
Ida Densn~ ore was director of the
new grammar school.
Lavina Spindler (bless her in seven languages ) was my teacher at
the time. V\T e had been buried in the
basement of the Vine Street School,
this sixth grade, waiting for the new
training-school building to be completed. \IV e were sort of stepchildren
of the Kal amazoo City School system ... begging whatever curricul ar
crumbs and crowded quarters they
chose to give us misguided followers
of the training-school experiment.
It was when we first moved up on
the hill .. . into that vaulted reson;int rotunda ... that the Arbor Day

M. Dale Ogden
occurred that sparked the Whittier
in me. Some day I would like to look
again upon th a t nobl e Beech . . .
perhaps it h as many so ns by thi -,
time.
The writing of poetry in spare
moments h as given m e pleasure
down through the years . . . but
there was one time when it got me
into a peck of trouble . . . I'll explain ...
After struggling through m azes oi
practice-teachers and enduring m a nv
after-hour cloakroom conferences
with instructors . . . I was fin a lly
spumed across the way into th e a rms
of the neophyte " Normal High
School." This was a new addition to
the Western Sta te educa tiona l program, a nd at the same time a new
bother a nd space problem for th e
Ad. Building. Still educational ste!Jchildren, as it were.
Miss D ensmore, Id a, was m a de
head of the new high-school experim ent (n em esis?) .. . a nd to continue th e simile, she played the part
of a stern a nd d emanding "stepmother." The pleasure, a nd relief,
of the training-school tutors on my
matriculation across the a lley wa~

not sh ared by this pedantic pedagogue . . . in short, I was a marked
young man.
There came a day . . . a day of
celebration for some occasion or
other ... when a program of entertainment was to be presented in the
college gym. This was back in 191'.1,
I believe. I was drafted to play a
sm a ll part in the festivities by ,i
group of those fearsome upperclassmen of the college. How insignificant I felt in such bright cosmopolitan compa ny. I'd made a record of
a sort playing "Scrooge" in a presentation of Dickens' "Chri stmas
Carol" during the previous h ol id ays
. . . this, no doubt, had earned me
som e favor in the eyes of the castin g
committee for the proposed festival.
I even offered to provide my own
script. Too busy with details of pro·duction, a careless comm itteeman
said, "Go a head. But keep it to five
minutes or less." I waited patientl y
at rehearsals, but no one saw fit to
call me up for a udition. In fact th <:
only note of human warmth and recognition that I received from any
m ember of the "company" was :t
comment by a young man , whose
nam e I cannot recall, who said,
"Get the H - 1 down off the piano!"
Then- the day of the gala performance! The Gym was filled to
overflowing. Scraggly legs dangled
from the "track," where latecomer:;
hung their ch ins from the rails. The
monk' s cloth drapes of the stag(·
screeched their way jerkil y backwards along curving lengths of ga lvanized pipe. The orchestra fl o undered through a transition . . . the
first scene was exposed to view . . .
a nd the show was on!
It was a potpourri of hi strionic
variety . . . where young men and
women ... singly and ensemble . . .
make their ha lting entrance ... perform th eir specia lty ... and back off
like shying colts in the midst of
short-lived appla use.
Fingering a damp program back.stage, I was suddenl y aware that it
was my turn to ap pear. I don't recall by what excuse I was injecterl
into the scene ( this was long before
the introduction of the odious "M.
C." ), but I do remember coming

l1
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rather suddenly upon a sea of expectant and rather unsympathetic
faces. This was my moment! A precious beat in the metronome of tim~
to parade my ab ility .. . to attempt
to satisfy that hunger that crowded
in on me from every side for som e
d~gree of "comedy relief." Ah, the
sins that have been committed on
the public platform, the screen, a nd
over the air in the name of "comed y
relief"!
Fanfare . . . soft musical background ... I paused (to sort of tie
up the strings of a ll that rapt attention ) and was off with ...
"Two skunks by the roadside stood
As an automobile passed by;
It left an odor, far from good,
And a tear was in one's eye.
'Why do you weep?' asked his anx·
ious friend ,
'Why do you sob and quake?' 'Because that smell- ' said the other
skunk,
'Is like mother used to make!"
Well, before the applause had died
on the final curtain of our performance that day, a greater reverberation was rumbling down the hall ...
right in my direction. Ida was irate.
She conveyed her fee lings to Dwight
Waldo who, unf ortunatcly, had missed this great premiere. I was called
to the "carpet" ... I was called to
task . . . I was called- well, a
number of bitter adjectives and de·scriptive nouns that on ly minions of
higher learning can dispense from
th e depths of their vernacular tha~ ,
like being sworn at in Sanskrit, you
sense but do not understand.
So, h alf a freshman, I was o usted
from the hallowed halls of that honored hill . . . reduced to a citizen
scholar of Central High School in
the valley ... to become their probiem and responsibility.
Maybe it was this experience with
a distorted sense of morality that
aided my decision to terminate my
formal education in junior high
school year ... volunteering to serve
broader-minded superiors in the
service during World War I. H owever, I could never quite figure out
my contribution toward keeping the
world safe for democracy by being ;i
valet to a horse!

Which all goes to show . . . that
the highway of time . . . can suffer
a detour ... because of a rhyme.
There is an epilogue to this sad
tale of h einous treatment by the hilltop hierarchy. In spite of what happened, I have entrusted the educa tion of my two daughters to them
. . . training school . . . high school
. . . college. Turning of the other
cheek h as also been evidenced by m y
helping to promote a campaign t,)
raise $35,000 for Western . . . an
amount needed as a matching fund
to m ake Waldo Stadium possible. I
designed a special bronze medallion tha t was sold in qua ntities on
th e occasion, it showed a bas-relief
of Dwight Wal do on one side and
a view of the proposed stadium on
the other. Later, it was my pleasure
to supply them with the original art
work of the bucking bronco now
nationally emblematic of the college
and its spirit. I have continued to
participate in activities on the campus in connection with classes, forums, and counseling groups.
All of which adds up to the point
that my roots of interest for th ~
grand old institution are as firm as
that Beech that this sixth grader
helped plant on that Arbor D ay
back in 1910.
M. DALE OGDEN

(Continued from Pag e 8)
mg him the 'D ean of High-School
Coaches of Michigan';
"And in recognition of his faithful, painstaking, inspiring work witi1
young people both at school and i11
the community;
"And in recognition of his significant success in the realm of organization : first, by assisting in the plan·
ning for the Grand V a lley Athletic
Conference; then, in the directing
of a superior summer camp for
youth; then, in laying the groundwork for, and successfully following up_, the efforts to form a Western
Michigan College a lumni group ir
K ent County;
"And in recognition of his sterling
character, his enlightened profession-

al spmt, and his keen judgment m
sensing relative values."
Miss Well ever was presented for
the honorary degree of Master of
Education with the following citasion;
" In recognition of long service i :i
one of the less spectacular or generally a ttractive fields of her profession, as a teacher or supervisor of rural schools in southern Michigan
without interruption since the timl~
of h er graduation in 1917 in the first
Rural Life certificate class of the
then Western State Normal School '.,
"In recognition of a devotion
which from the first and without
fail placed h er profession and those
it served ah ead of personal interests
a nd considerations;
"And in recognition of the high
quality of h er service and leadership both with h er profession and a<;
a citizen, as attested by her still continuing professional study and her
service on numerous local, state, and
national committees and commissions."

Miss Isabel Crane of the counseling staff of Western Michigan College has been elected president of
the Faculty Women's Club of the
college for the coming year. She succeeds Miss Hazel DeMeyer who has
served as the able president of the
club during the past year.
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Ed ited by Mate Graye Hunt
New Mathematics Text
TRIGONOMETRY FOR SECONDARY
SCHOOLS, by Charles H . Butler and
F. Lynnwood Wren . D. C. H eath &
Co., 1948. 360 pp. $2.60.
One of th e m a jor objectives of the
authors of this book is found in the
followin g excerpt from its preface·
"to provide a text expressly written
for hi g h-school st ud ents." This does
not m ea n , the a uthors point out,
"tha t it is in any sense a diluted
co urse. On the con trary, it is fully as
ex tensive in scope a nd rigorous and
thorough in treatment as the usual
co ll ege text." Consistent with this
viewpoint a nd based upon consideration of the time clem ent involved
in co urses in tri gonometry on the
high-school leve l on the one h a nd,
together with the m a them a tical
bac kground of students enrolled in
th ese co urses on the other, stress is
pl aced on a complete detailed discussion of the severa l topics. These
discussions and ex pla n a tions are prese nted clearl y a nd arc based on
acce pted psychological prin ciples.
Wherever poss ibl e, the background
of the stud ents is ta ken into con sid era tion in pl a nning the explana tions,
an d the discussions move forward
towards the new concep ts. Inventory
tests arc provided to aid both the
stud ent and th e instructor in d etermining as far as possible a backgro und for the ensuing discu ssions.
This technique of di scussion in its
clear log ical d evelopment is one of
the outstanding f catures of the book.
The text begins with th e trigonom etry o f the ac ute a ng le a nd th e
ri g ht tri angle. Four ch a pters are d ~ 
votcd to this phase. Chapter fiv e
d ea ls with the measurement of
angles. including units covering ndians and mils. Tri:sonometric fun ctions a rc treated in chapters six t•
eig ht. The m eth ods of solving obliq uc tr:ang lcs are d eveloped in
chapter nine, a nd their a pplica tion
to problems is found in ch a pter ten.
Spherical trigonometry is treated in
chapters eleven a nd twelve to a d e -

gree which p ermits solving of prac·
t1cal problems. The appendix d escribes a nd offers suggestions for th ~
use of simple instruments in practical fi eld work. Both four -a nd -fivcplace tables a rc provided . However,

BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Jul y, 1949

College Tea ching and College L earning, by Ordway Tead. Y a le, 1949.
56 pp . $2.00. H ealthil y di sturbin g
reading for everyone engage d in promoting high er education.
Elm tow n's Y out h, b y AugL1st d e Belmont Hollingshead. Wil ey, 1949.
480 pp. $5.00. Sociologica l stud y
of a typical Midwes tern city, warn
ing th a t America h as a n unacknowl edged class sys tem which def ea ts democra tic ideals.
Family Hou sing, by D eane G. Cartel
and K eith H . Hinchcliff. Wiley,
1949. 265 pp. $4.00. A simpl e
guide to fin a ncing, ways to redu ce
costs, and sta nd a rd s for a ll sorts of
construction a nd remodelin g .
Goethe's World, edited by Berthold
Bierm a nn. New Direc tion s, 1949.
422 pp . $5.00. Selections from his
\Vritings a nd from th e records of
his fri end s re-create Goethe's environment.
Golden Net, by Ruby Virginia R edinger. Crown, 1948. 434 pp. $3.00.
A story of college !if e in th e Mid west, with emphasis on th e facult y
of the English D ep ar tm ent.
H ow lo Go into Politics, by Hugh
D. Scott, Jr. D ay, 1949. 197 pp .
$2 .75. Th e Chairman of th e R e ·
publican N a tional Committee recommends th a t everyone who does
not lik e th e way things are run in
th e United Sta tes ought to d0 somethin g about it.
Ho w to Live within Your In come , by
Ja cob K ay L asse r and S. F . Porter.
Simon and Schuster, 1948. 120 pp.
$1.00 . For those who m a ke ou t
th eir own tax bla nk s each spring
with th e h elp of Mr. Lasser's annu a l volume, Y our In co m e Ta x.
Our Vanishin g Civil Lib erties, by 0 .
John Rogge. G aer, 1949. 287 pp.
$3.00. A form er ass istant a ttorn ey
general ta kes the reader into Lo ya lty Boa rd hearings a nd th e Hou s('
Committee Chamber to show why
our d emocra tic rights are in danger.

in the solution of problems the authors h ave relied solely on four-·
place tables, giving as their reason
that " problem s involving measurem ent do not ex tend beyond fourfigurc accuracy."
Specia l features of this text must
be noted. First, the excel lent preparation of the disc ussion of approxim ate numbers a nd th e applicati0i1
of the rul es enumerated to subsequent probl ems is an except ionally
strong point in the structure of th~
book. The con siste ncy w ith wh icn
st udents arc compe lled to use thcsL'
techniques in the soluti on of prohlems is inva luab le. Second, a defin i tc
attempt h as been made to intc g rat ~'
trigonometry with the various sci-·
cn ces. The problems listed under tlis
solution of right and ob liqu e tria ng les arc, in the main , drawn from
the fields of science. While the at··
tempt at integration here is obviously incomplete, it points the \·vay.
however, to source material from
which the problems of trigonometry
m ay be drawn. ln doing so it hJs
offered a soluti on for the elimination of impractica l ted ious problem.;
gen erally found in courses in trigonometry.
The minor weaknesses of this tcx[
cited by reviewers, such as the nCl'd
for a dditi ona l problems in variou~
phases of the work, can be eliminated a nd und er a strong instructor
m ay be come a strength rather than
a weakn ess. Su re ly it is an axiom of
good teaching that an instructor ca,~
provide adequ ate supp lementary
problem material. With the excellent exampl es provided in the text
as a guide, the selection of add ition a l problems shou ld he a chaPen:=;c L1
the instructor.
WILLIAM H ALNON

A Book on Writing
T1-rn WRITTEN WoRo, by Gorh a m Munson. Creative Age Pre:;-:, ,
1949. 28:) pp. $2.95.
Gorham Munson's 7'he vVrittcn
Word is b ased on a co u rse of lectures which h e h as given at the New
School for Social Research in Nev;
York since 1 ~n l . H e st<1tcs in hi -;
foreword:
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Sometim es the selecti o ns a nd
a ttitud es sm ac k of th e
freshma n course in English . T oo f n 'q uently for this reviewer' s taste
Munson r esorts to th e D oroth ea
Bra nde type of trick, such as exe::-cises in th e d iction a ry, in improving
one's m em ory, a nd in sha rpe ning
one's sense impress ions.
Cha pter four is a ddressed a vowed ly to n ovices. N everth eless it co ntains good counse l fo r the occas ion'a lly successful a uthor. I t is Munson \
philo::; ophy th a t peopl e learn to wri u·
by writing. " W e cann ot possibly esca pe ... consta nt p racti ce a nd prolific production." H e a d v ises qua ntity before qua lity a nd encourages
the yo ung writer to vo w to wri te
"say sixty thousand word s in twelve
wee ks (a rate of on ly fi ve th ousand
a week ) ." Afterwa rd, th e nov ice'.
can learn to revise a nd polish a nd
can determin e hi s va lues .
M unson divides hi s book into fi e
pa rts. The last is th e m os t interesting a nd th e m o ~; t helpful. H e begin.-;
ch a pter nineteen, " G oing to M a rket," with th e word s: " You h aven' t
fin ish ed writing som ething until
you've ha d it publish ed ." Th ere a rc
proba bly more t rad e secrets in thi s
cha pter th a n in a ny of th e othe rs,
a nd the r ead er profi ts by th e inside
inform a tion of the publishing profess ion which Munson so thoroughly knows. H e m a kes the startling rem a rk tha t it is immora l as we ll as
frustra ting to keep a n old m a nuscript in one's fil e instead o f se nding
it to p u blish ers if one th inks it h ~1,~
'ha lf a cha nce a nd is th e bes t one
can d o. "S ta rt with th e bes t-paying
p u bli cations a nd end with th e nonpaying on es." R ejection slips a rc
much m ore h ealthful th a n inerti a.
Any aspiring writer not a lready
satia ted with the reading o f book;;
on writing wi ll find Th e W rilt un
W ord informative, stimul a ting, a nd
encouraging.
~fu n so n' s

Love lie r than ever w,1 s t he Daisy Chain Processional which preceded the
a nn uul Ju ne Bre a kfast sp onso red by the Women's League of Western Michig an C o~! ege a nd aHen d ed by four hundred upperclass women, faculty wome n,
and a ~umn ae o n Sat urday morning, June 4. This traditional feature was participat ed in by p ractica lly all the guests. The floral .arch and chain were made
by fre shman coeds, chosen for the honor on the basis of high scholastic a t+a inment. They a lso carried the chain and were the only freshman women eligible to attend the breakfast. Other traditional features of the breakfast were
the "ta ppin g" of cand id ates for A rista, honor society of senior women, th e
proc essio nal of prospective brides, and the singing of "June on the Hilltop."
wriHen by Rose Netzorg Kerr, an alumna of the colle g e , and dedicated t o
M rs. Be r+ ha S. Davis, eme ritus Dean of Women.

" T h :s is m eant to be a practical
boo k fo r a ll wh o w ish to gain skill
vv:th the \vritte n wo rd in th e EnglishAm erican language . . . . Unlike
many h ~md books for writers, mine is
a gern_'ral book abo ut the written
word. I think, however, it will be
seen that I am specifi c in wh a t is
said abou t the general n a ture of
writing." L ater h e a dds, " This is a
book of the open tra de secrets of the

professiona ls." M a ny of these trad• '
secrets a re fascina ting.
Munson's own skill with the wrjtten word m a kes his book p leasurable
reading even for the person who
does not aspire to write. The boo) ~
is fi ll ed with quota tions from a u th or.;;
a nd critics wh ich substa ntiate Munson's belief tha t the first r equisite of
good writing is good rea ding.

R UTII G.
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Educating the Young Child

PRINCIPLES O F E LEME NTARY EDUCATIO N, by H enry J. Otto. Rin eh a rt a nd C ompa ny, Inc., 1949. 430

pp. $4.00.
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The a uthor h as compiled in one
volume much interesting and valua bl e m a teria l concerning the elem enta ry-school program. A unique
a pproach is the first chapter with
concrete illustrations of modern
prac ti ces in five schools loca ted in
widely different sections of th ~
United Sta tes. This introduction orients th e reader to actu al practices in
lin e with principl es developed la ter
in the book.
An attempt is made to reach all
persons who might be interested in
improving the educa tional program
for yo unge r chi ldren. The style is
clear, concise, a nd suJncicntly simpltto be of value to th e beginning preserv ice stud ent in elem entary ed ucati on, p a rticul a rly with the a id of
the questi ons, summa ri es, and suggested ac tivities to be found a t the
end of each cha pter. To the teach er
in service the book presents a positive, forward-looking approach to
educa tion in terms of the basic princip ies of p sychology, physiology, and
sociology, as well as a series of concrete a pplications of th ese principles
to actua l teaching situa tions. The
graduate student in Education will
find the book ch allenging and full of
the la test research in m a ny fields.
Dr. Otto h as ta ken the viewpoint
that the entire educa tive environment of the child must be considered
in planning a ny educa tional program throughout the elementary
school. The p ersons in the household, objects in the home, activities
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of family life, church a nd community, motion pictures, a nd m any
other factors are seen in their relationship s to the total living of children.
- Accepting th e purposes developed
by the E d ucational Policies Comm ittee of the National Education
Association, i. e., self-realiza tion, human relationships, economic efficiency, and civic responsibility, the a uthor d evelops these in four chapters
to foc us a tten tion to activities in the
sch ool which implement these funda m en ta l objectives. I n succeeding
chapters the nature of children, the
dynamics of growth, classroom
management, th e administrative role
of th e teacher, and the professional
ro le of th e teach er a re ·canvassed .
The monograph concludes with an
overview of elementary educa tion in
its total setting both from the sta ndpoint of objectives a nd from the
stan dpoint of th e present sta tus of
elementary schools a nd elementary
teachers of today.
The volum e will proba bly find its
greatest use in both undergradua te
a nd graduate courses in elementa.-y
educa tion and will be a valu a ble addition to the professional libra ry of
a ny elementary school. The a uthor' s
many years of experien ce as a
teacher, administrator, and educational consultant render the conclusions a nd generalizations of the book
sound a nd challenging.
J AMES H. GRIGGS

Seve n husbands and wives graduated together on the occasion of the
an nual Commencement e xercises of Western Michigan College held June 18,
in Waldo Stad ium. Some of them plan to teach together in the same schoo is
d uring th e coming year. Left to right they are: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lag e ,
Kalamazoo ; Mr. and Mrs. Ora Weeks, Grass Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fou st , Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. Gale Eymer, Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dewey, Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson , Kalamazoo; and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hubert, Kalamazoo,

Ou r Michigan H e ritage

Tms I s MrcI-IIGAN; A Sketch of
These Times a nd Times Gone By.
A H a ndbook, edited by L ewis Beeson. Michigan Historical Commission, 1949. 64 pp. Free.
Th is I s J\!lic higan is a n a ttractive,
valuable, interestin g, a nd very reada ble bookl et, the result of two years
of activities of a specia l committee
under the ch airmanship of Dr. R olland H. M aybee. The Historical Society of Michigan is pla nning to
publish oth er books through thi .-:
committee on Education a nd Publication, w ith Dr. M aybee, Dr. L cWJ~;
Beeson, a nd Dr. Madison Kuh n
serving as the Board of Editors. Th-:
wave of publishing by the Commission is a serious, cager cff ort to m eet
the consta ntl y increasing rcque:;ts
comi ng from th e schoo ls over th'.:'
state for facts about M ichigan fr om
prehi stori c times to the present.
The twenty-one brief chap ters n
the booklet- each with its individual
a uthor- were written by m en a nd
women well-qualified for the la bot
of iovc through schol arship, exp erience, and enthusiasm for the subject. R eaders fr om Western Michigan College a nd K a lam azoo in general will be interes ted especially i ~
the following chap ters: " Our M elting Pot of Nationalities," by L awrence S. Thompson; "Changes in
Rural a nd Urban Living," by Willis F . Dunbar ; " Trails a nd R ails,"
by J am es 0 . Kna uss; " Lumber for<:<.
Nation's Homes," by R olla nd H .
M aybee, a nd "Good R eading Suggestions," by L oui se R ecs a nd M a te
Grayc Hunt.
The editor, Dr. L ewis Beeson,
Secreta ry of the Commission, say:;
the booklet is a good one, "carefully edited for factual accuracy a nd
interpretive synth esis .... It should
h ave wide distribution." Anyone
wanting a copy should write to th e
publishers, wh o h ave h ad it publish ed for free distribution.
M ATE GRAYE H UNT
Free Publications

D escriptive literature of interest to
teach ers of literature in elem entary
schools a nd junior a nd senior high
sc h o o I s on Teach-O-Disc5 a nd
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adult-education groups, etc. Free
catalogs of 16 mm. documentary and
educational films can be obtained by
writing to Flory Films, Inc. , 303
East 7 lst Street, New York City 21 ;
Swank Motion Pictures, Inc., 61 ,;_.
North Skinker Blvd., Saint Louis,
Mo.; and Films of the Nations, Inc.,
55 West 45 th Street, Ne w York 19.

Libra ri ansh ip News

These students are members of the Art and C ame ra clubs of Weste rn
Mich igan College which combined t hei r effo rts du ring the last week in May
to present what was acclaimed as the finest Art Show eve r to be held on
Western Michigan College campus. The exhibit, which opened with a public
reception Sunday afternoon, May 22 , continued· for a week and included oi!
paintings, figure drawings, examples of modeling , commercial art, illustrative
handwork, composition in elementary design done in tempera , woodcarving and weaving samples, and an excellent display of photography.
Hundreds of people attended the exhibit th roughout the week. The hig hlight of the show was the annual Art C lub banquet given in the Van Gog h
Room of Walwood Hall, at which the guest speaker was Alfonso Iannelli,
sculptor and designer of national reputation. In t he picture club members are
shown making selections for the exhibit, for which hundreds of pieces of work
·
were presented.
T each -0-Filmstrips, including price
lists, order forms, a nd sample teaching guides to be used with both
filmstrips and discs, can be secured
free by writing to Popular Science
Publishing Compa ny, 353 Fourth
Avenue, N ew York 10, N ew York.
From Educa tional Services, 1702 K
Street, N. W., Washington 6, D . C.,

a catalog is availa ble without cost,
called Listing of Edu cational R ecordings for Mor e Effective L earning. This is a comprehensive guide
to rel a tively inexpensive audio tools
in the fields of foreign languages, geography, history, civics, literature,
music, and speech , for purchase oy
school systems, civic organizations,

Miss Mate Grayc Hunt, Assistant
Director of the Department of Librarianship, is on leave and teaching
at the School of Librarianship ,lt
the University of Washington in
Seattle this summer. Miss Hunt was
a delegate to the annual conference
of A. A. U. W. and is planning on ;1
trip to Alaska following the summer
session.
Visiting instructors in the Depart··
ment of Librarianship this summer
are Dr. Florence R. Van Hoc:;cn of
the faculty of the School of Library
Science at Syracuse U nivcrsity, who
has returned for a third summer ;
Miss Edna Ballard, director of
School Libraries in L:ms ing, Michigan; and Miss Helen M. Green,
who is the librarian of ·western'~.
Campus School.
Dr. Van Hoescn and Miss Le
Fevre, director of the D epartment
of Librarianship, arc serving as consultants a t the State Library Vocational Workshop at St. Mary's Lake
for three days, July 12-14.
The registration in the Department of Libra rianship is the largest
in its four-year history, with sixtyseven students preparing to become
either school or county librariar.s.
The North C entra l Association's requiremen ts for improvement of
school libraries is to some extent responsible for the increase in enrollment_, and the fact that the D epartment has recentl y been accredited by
the American Library Association
has also been a contributing factor.
Thitry-two of the students arc Sisters
preparing for library service m
parochial schools.
The remarkable growth of the D epartment and the recognition that
has come to it is a tribute to Miss
Lefevre, its director.
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Edited by Homer M. Dunham
In its fl r:.; t collegia te year as a
m ember o ;· tl1e Mid-American Confe ren ce th e teams of W estern Michigan C ollege turn ed in a better r cc o:·d in a ll sports tha n did th e team.-;_
of a ny o f th e other m ember institut: o ns, Butler, Cin cinn a ti, Ohi o U niVl'rsity, Mi a mi ,. a nd W es tern R e -·
scrVl'. Th e Broncos found tha t record possible when they took three of
th e seven cha mp:onships in the MidAm e rica n, with Mi a mi ge tting two
and Cinc inn a ti two.
In foo tba ll th e Broncos los t their
titl e cha nce when they fell to Miami
'. )4·-28 a nd h a d to accept a sccondpl a cc ti c with Cincinna ti , but in
cro:.;s co untry th e team won the title,
with Mi ami just a sing le p oint behind , a nd both fa r a head o f the r c :~t
o f th e fi eld .
T he conference teams were well
load ed with basketba ll ta lent, a nd
in th e winter sport Cincinna ti too!<:
th e titl e, und efeated in 10 gam es,
w it h a fin e Butler tea m in second

pl ace, losing on!y to Cincinna ti. Thr..:
Broncos tied for third with W csteri:
R eserve University.
In spring sports th e baseba ll team
won the cha mpionship a nd the golf ers won the Mid-American Conference tourna m ent, whil e in tennis the
Broncos h a d to be content with
fourth pl ace . The dra w in tennis set
John Milroy, Western number l
singles pla yer, against Thomas, Cinc ~nn a ti , who won th e singles ch ampionship, a nd th e doubles tca:--.1
of Milroy and Consta nt againc;t
Thomas a nd Appel, Cincinna ti, who
a lso won the doubles titl e to give
Cincinna ti the championship. Elimina tion of th e Bronco top- sco rin ~
prospects in the openin3 round in
this wa y pcrha p::; kept W estern from
a third or second pl ace in the tourna m ent.
In track it was felt tha t the Bron-·
cos would have a cha nce a t th e
cha mpionship h eld h ere M emoria l
D ay. hut Mi ami mustered sli ghtl y

1949 Track Tearn

better a ll-a round strength a nd took
the m eet with 50% points, while th e
Broncos were second with 44%,
with Ohio third with 35, foll owed by
Cincinna ti with 30%, W estern R eserve 24, a nd Butler 23:y'i.
The golfers must be given p'. cnty
of credit for consistent performa nce
in the conference tourn am ent. Th ey
won with 608, followed by Butler
with 611 , Ohio w: th 61 4, a nd C incinna ti with 616 in a n unusua llv
close tournam ent. Mia mi, last year's
cha mpion, ho pcf ul of repeatin g, was
fifth with 622, W es tern R eserve w ~b
sixth.
On a ny point sys tem th a t m ay b:·
selected in m easu r ing cha mpi onship:;
a nd pl aces in th e va rious conference
races W es tern Mi chi gan as a r esul t
ha d the best a verage in a ll sports for
the entire college yea r.
Without an y outsta nding sta r-.,
but ra ther a group of coll egiate
baseba ll m en who wa nted to plav
a nd ha d the d eterm in a tion to win ,
the W_estcrn Michiga n C ollege base··
ba ll team of 1949 turned in a hi gh ly brillia nt record as it won 18
gam es, lost 6 a nd ti ed 1 as it won
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the Mid-American Conf e r e n c e
champion ship, a nd th en went on t'J
finish th e seaso n as th e runneruµ
team for the Fourth NCAA distri ct,
which comprises Ohio, Indi a na, Illinoi s, Michigan, Wi sconsin, Minnesota , a nd the U ni versity of Iowa .
Along th e way th e Bronco baseball team did other things to brighten eve n th at g lowing season r ecord .
It won th e mythi cal state championship and before th e season' s final
gam e ha d been played W estern h ad
defea ted eac h o f th e teams tha t went
into a three-way ti c for the W estern
Conference honors, Mi chi gan, Iowa,
a nd Indi a na .
In the Mid-American Conference
the Broncos nosed Butler, which finished in second , to take Lhe championship with eight victories against
two defeats, one of the victories being a 9-0 one-hit contes t turned in
against Mi a mi by J erry Hogan, sophomore hurl er, who did a great
job a ll season long. Gordon Bowdell,
senior, ha d a one-hitter to his credi t
against Michigan State.
Th e team h ad three extra inning
affairs during th e season . In the
second of a two-ga me series · with
Cincinnati the team went 10 inning:;
to gain a 4-0 win. It had to go 15
innings in K a la m azoo to win 7-6
from Michi gan State, a nd a ft er h aving beaten Mi chiga n a t Ann Arbor
6-.4, the aggregation ba ttl ed to a 3-3
tic over a 12-inning route call ed by
darkness.
In the 18 victories during th e seaso n th e Broncos won 5 games by :;i,
shutout, Cincinnati 4-0, Mi ami 9-0,
Ohio University 3-0 , Chicago 1-0,
a nd Michigan State 5-0. No team
was a ble to d efeat the Broncos a nd
keep the W es tern Michigan team
from hom e pl a te.
Named to the Fourth District
NCAA pl ayoffs were Notre D am e,
Purdue, India na, a nd W estern
Mich igan. The Iri sh drew Purdue
a nd \\!cs tern drew Indi a na for firstround games, with the Broncos d efeating Indi a na 8-3 , while Notr!3
D a m e came up with a 1-0 affqir
over Purdue. In the district title
con test Notre D ame defeated th::
Broncos to leave Western in the run11erup spot and in th e list of the six··
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teen best coll egiate team s of th e
na tion.
Nam ed to the All Mid-America11
Conference baseba ll team- the fir s"L
ever n am ed- were C arlton Coss,
fint base ; Dick Groggel, third base :
Robert Pollard, center fi e: d er; a nd
Jerry Hogan, pitch er. Honorable
mention was given to J ames Colem a n, second base, a nd to Fra nci-;
Green, who left th e team before thl·
season ended.
When football practice for tile
fall season starts, about September
1, the Wes tern Michigan Colleg[:
Brnncos will be looking forward tu
a highly successful season in which
the record for the year may prove t 0
l::e be tter than th a t of a year ago ,
2.nd with th e Bro ncos ex pecting to
be right up in the running for th e
JV{id-American Conference cha::-npionship, a lthough the collegiate looµ
i:;
cettain to fl ash some strnng
tea ms.
·w hile a bout a dozen let termen
will be lost to th e squa d this fall,
Coach John W. Gill a nd hi s a id-;.
Roy Wi etz a nd M at Pa ta nclli, will
have perhaps eighteen lettermen
back from last season and a long with
them two minor-award winners ,
with others from the 1948 squa d ,
a nd outsta ndin g sophomore m a teria l,
som e of which is certa in to mak,'
good.
L etterm en who will not be available thi s year include Dick Dunr1
a nd Swift Noble, ends; Edwin W eit-

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 24- Iowa Teachers a t K a la m azoo
Oct. 1- 0hio U niv ersity a t K a la mazoo
O c t. 8- Cincinna ti -a t Cincinnati
( Night )
O c t. 15- W ashington University <lt
K a lamazoo
Oct. 22- Ce nt ral Michigan a t Mt .
Pleasa nt
O ct. 29- Mi am i University at K a lam azoo (Homecoming )
Nov . 5- Butlcr University at Indi anapolis
Nov. 12- W estern R eserve a t C leve la nd
( Horn e Ga111es at 2:00 P.M . )

nik and Ned Stuits, tackles ; Emerson Grossman a nd C larence Pil ;:towicz, gu ards; Milton Smaha and
Steve Nowak, centers; Hilton Foster,
quarter; a nd Arthur G illesp ie, full··
back. F oster was named by the members of the sq uad la~' t year as the
most valuable player.
Among the returning lettermen is
big Cha rl es Schoolmaster, All Micl Ame11ican Conference center las!
year; George M esko, end , named to
the third a ll-conference team; Al
Mi catrotto, t;:lcklc, on the second
Mid-American team last seas on~
Bruce Sellers a nd Mal Pearson.
tackles; Bob Carlson, capta in , and
Tom Contes, guards; Bill Zaboni ck,
end ; Norm H a rri s a nd Georg<'
Dunn, quarters ; a sm a ll co ll ection o~
pony h a lfbacks, and Lloyd H artm ai.1 a nd H arry Hildreth, f ullbacb,
w ith a few other lesser-known men ,
among the letter winn ers .
Also returning arc two minor lcltcr winners wh o were coming fast
at the end of last seaso n, Pat Clysd a le, rangy end ; an d Pete Van Lanaan, who m ay becom e a g uard thi~
year. Emil Tomanek, Cicero, Ill. ,
who m a d e a highly favorable impression as a real tough ce nter bc·fore frac turing a leg just before th e
season opened last year, is ano ther
who is being counted upon . Rober t
White, a former letter winner who
frac tured a leg in th e o penin g conte~t of the 1948 season, is still another good man who is expected to
be avail able.
Spring football practice indi cated
tha t a strong line will ga in re inf orccm ents, a nd perhaps m ore speed will
be given to the backfield. Speed is
a n essentia l in the backfield with the
T formation used by the Bronco'i,
with break-away runn ers a lway·;
n eed ed. Bob White's return m ay a id
iri that respect, a nd Arnold Thompson, sophomore back from Yale, '. ·;
a noth er promising man. Sophomor··
prospects for the lin e includ e the
following: en d s; Alva Cater, Mu-..kegon Heights; and Pete Kocui -.: ,
Stephenson; tackles: Tom Morris,
Valparaiso, Ind ., Bill Fleming, D ctroi t; Tom K ennedy, Niles; Bill Pitkin , Brighton; R egin a ld Sprik, M anton .; L a wrence Decker. Buchanan :
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g uards : Eli A vorom or, D etroit, a nd
G len Gleason, C rown Point, Ind. ;
center : H oba rt M erritt, Wilmington, D elaware.
Mid-American institutions will
show som e big ch a nges from last
year in th eir coaching staffs, and
th ere is ho pe for a n upsurge a t these
institutions in the great fa ll sport.
C in cinnati has com p letely revamped
its foot ba ll staff, n ow headed b)i
Sid G illma n, fo rmer Army backfield
coach, who h as ta ken as his assista n ts his form er a ids wh en h e was ;:i t
Mi a mi Un iversity. Miami U niversity th en ro unded out a n impressive
fi ve -ma n staff by securing Woody
H ays, who h ad seen his team s uncle fcated in eightee n gam es a t D eniso n, as h ea d m a n, with John Brickels, chi ef scout a nd backfield coach
for Pa ul Brown's C leveland BrownsJ
as first chi ef assista nt. Ohio University, which ha d a ra ther luckies:,;
sea';on in 1948, hopes to get back in
the thi ck o f things with C a rl Widdoes as head coach . \tViddoes wa ;
formerl y head coach a t Ohio Sta te
U ni versity a nd was coach of the
year in 1943 . H e retired volunta rily
there because of the h eavy pressure
on him as h ead coach.
Thus it looks as though the MidAme ri can Confe rence might b e
hlcssed with exceptiona lly wellcoac hed teams this fa ll, with Mike
Sca rry continuing a t W estern R eserve a nd the lika ble Tony Hinkle
con tinuing a t th e h elm a t Butler.
T wo other team s a rc exp ected to be
L1r stronger this year a nd could also
he a factor in the title hunt.
\V es tern Michigan will m eet each
of the Mid-American team s thi5
fa ll , Ohio U niversity a nd Mi am i,
th e 1948 cha mpion, a t K ala m azoo
with Ci ncinn a ti , Butl er, a nd W estern
R ese rve away. Strong non-confe::-cnce gam es listed a rc Iowa T each ers,
W ashin gt on U nive rsity, a nd C entral
M ichi ga n. Iowa Teach ers, which defeate d the Broncos last year, opens
th e slate September 24, a nd will be
foll owed at hom e the next Sa turday
bv O hi o U niversity.
O ctober will o fTcr t wo da tes tha t
m any gradu a tes will desire to m a rk
dow n earl y in th e hope of being in
K a la m :1zoo. O ctober 1\ when the
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Broncos m eet W ashington U niversity of St. L ouis, will be D ads' D ay.
O ctober 29 will be h om ecoming,
with Miami University h ere in what
could be the m a jor gam e of the
ch ampionship hunt. Miami " nosed"
the Broncos last year 34-28 . The
eleven h ad its big cha nce tha t day
a nd missed th e cha mpionship by just
th a t slim touchdown m a rgin. W cs tern will really. be gunning for th at
one this year.
V crn E . M a bie, Director of Pl acem ent a nd Alumni R ela tions a t W estern Michigan C ollege, a nnounces
placem ent of approxima tely thirty m embers of the Physical Educa-·
tion D ep a rtment in various coaching a nd physical-educati on p ositiom
as fo llows : J am es Armitage, K alam azoo, goes to L a ke Orion as coach .
J am cs A. Bruce, Flint, becomes <i
coach a t N orth Branch . R oger Chiavcrini, D etroit, will becom e assistan t
fo otball coach a t Albion. W illiam
C ampbell, St. J oseph, will go to Ed··
wardsburg as coach . R obert Cl ark ~
L a kewood, Ohio, will becom e foo tba ll coach and assista nt in basketball
at Milford. H orace Cha nce, San
Diego, C a l., will go to Pinconning a:,
the assistant coach .
Emerson Grossm a n, O wosso, will
becom e the foo tball coach a t Fremont. Arthur Gillespie, Ann Arbor,
becomes the foo tball coach a t Boyn e
City. J ack Goodrich , J ackson, will
go to N apoleon as coach . H a rold C .
H enrickson, G randville, is to become
th e coach a t H oward City. H arold
Humble, D etroit, will go to Grosse
I sle as a n instructor in m a them a ti c?>
a nd coa ch. Gordon Hunsberger ,
Gra nd R a pids, will return to tha t
city as a n assistant coach a nd physical-education instructor a t Ottawa
Hills High Sch ool. J ack L. Hoke,
Plainwell, is to go to Schoolcraft a:-:
coach . Victor L awson, C adillac, will
becom e the coach a t J on esville. Tony
M a rfia, F ennville, is to b ecome a n
assista nt coach at Portage. Don M cIlvride, H azel Pa rk, is to becom e the
assista nt basketball coach a t M ount
Clem ens. Berna th M cBride, Hopkins, will becom e a n assista nt coac h

a nd physical-education instructor a t
M a rine City.
N ed Stuits, Gra nd R apids, is to
go to Chelsea as coach . Don N ewquist h as accepted the position as
football coach a t Sa ult Ste. M a rie,
a nd Steve Nowa k, H a mtram ck, will
go to M a rine City as a n assista nt
coach . D ave Olson, H a ncock, will
becom e a n assistant coach a t Bangor.
Curt Prcdiger, L enzburg, Ill., is to
be the n ew coach a t E a u Claire. Edward Safinski, Vicksburg, will go to
Elsie in Gra tiot County as coach.
O ra W eeks, K alam a zoo, will becom e
a la ter-elem enta ry a nd junior-high
physical-education i n s tr u c t o r at
Belding. Elmer W eaver, D elphi,
Ind., is to become the coach a t
Richl and, a nd J am cs W a rd , K alam azoo, h as accepted a coaching posi ·
tion a t Trout Creek.
The U nivcrsity of T exas basebail
team was th e 1949 winner of th e
N a tional Collegia te Athl etic Association collegia te ch ampionship of the
U nited Sta tes in the tourn ament h cid
this year a t Wi chita, K a n., with
gam es being pl ayed under th e lights.
W ake Forest College of North
C a rolina was the runner-up for the
cha mpionship in th e NCAA tournam ent which had its inception at
W estern Michigan College in 1947 ,
with the 1948 tournam cn t also being held in K alam a zoo.
U niversity of C ali fo rnia was the
first na tional cha mpion winning the
1947 tournam ent, a nd in 1948
South ern C alifornia won th e U nited
Sta tes coll egia te titl e h ere.
W ayne T erwilliger, former W es tern Mi chigan Coll ege a thlete, scored
the winning run for the Southern
All-Sta rs in th e recent Pacifi c Coast
L eague all-sta r game. H e hit a
double in his only time a t ba t a nd
took p a rt in two double plays.
Cha rl es (Smokey ) M axwell, who
played for W estern a nd th e Bears in
K alam a zoo, is presently th e leading
hitter in the Piedmont league with a
.34 7 ba tting m ark . H e also is top
home run slugger with 21 round
trippers.

I ~)
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From a log cabin in the hills oi
K entucky, where h e was born, to
W estern Michi gan College by the
way of Berea Coll ege, where he secured hi s hi gh-school education, and
th en on to Ba ttl e Creek Norma l
School of Ph ys ical Education, a nd
th en on to becom e a coach , then th(·
first full -time phy s i c a ]-education
teach er in the publi c schools of
Battle Creek, director of civic recreation in that city wh ere he was a co·founder of a great program , a nd
now director of recreation, pa rks,
a nd buildings for th a t city, is the
long tra il that Arch R. Fla nn ery has
foil owed through the years, a nd followed with a most outsta nding
success.
Along that trail h ave been di sai> ..
pointmcnts in som e respects to Arch
personally a t times, but there hav':
been periods o f proud satisfaction <lS
he has see n hi s ideas take firm root
in the city of hi s a doption , where a
growing a nd expa nding city recreation progra m has done much to cut
down juvenile d elinquency by keep -·
in g th e youth of Ba ttle Creek interested in games, co ntes ts, a nd feats oi
skill , a nd in wholesome recreation
whi ch h as promoted sound a nd
health y bodies with a keener a nd
brighter intell ect. The young people
who profit by this program will
m a ke better a nd more useful citizens.
Arch Flannery h as seen the Ba ttle
Creek recreation program grow
thro ugh th e years to becom e one of
the fin es t community program s in
the country, because of his untiring
efforts in interesting not only the
city officials in th e importa nce of th e
program, but priva te individua ls of
m ea ns as wel l, so that they a lso have
joined forces with Mr. Fla nnery by
contributing libera lly of their fin a ncia l m eans a nd thus m aking it possibl e for him to build such a n extensive and much-need ed progra m .
Among those priva te individua ls and
orga ni zations wh o a ided Mr. Fla nnery during th e earli er years when
he was reall y struggling to interest

A rch Fl annery

the community in his work and pla n:;
were John W . Ba iley, Dr. W. G.
Coburn, G eorge J. Genebach, and
th e W. K. Kellogg Founda tion. The
John W. Ba iley a thletic a nd r ecrca ..
tion p a rk in Ba ttle Creek sta nds as
a monument to Mr. Ba iley because
Fla nnery was able to interest him in
this work. And tha t pa rk with its
extensive baseba ll field s has given
Ba ttl e Creek facilities whi ch made it
possibl e .for Fl a nnery a nd others to
induce the American Baseba ll Congress to hold its " Little World Series" there for the p ast thirteen
years . Tha t in itself has done much
to spread the fame of the "Breakfas t Food Town" over the cou ntry.
After teaching a nd coaching a nd
doing physical-educa tion work in
th e public schools of Ba ttle Creek
for a short time, Fl a nnery went into
the service in th e First World War.
Just befor e his depa rture in 191 7 h e
sta rted the first playground in Battl·~
Creek.
R eturning from the service, h e
again plunged into th e work that h ::.:
loved, a nd in th e early twenty' s h e
sta rted a program of recreation for
the city, which proved so popular

th a t the H awaii a n I sla nds preva iled
upon him to secure leave from the
school system for two years to go
th ere and organize physical education a nd recreation for the Al exand er House Settlem ent.
In the fall of 1924 he returned to
Ba ttl e C reek a nd resum ed his teac hing activit: es in th e public sc hools.
In his spa re time he sta rted a recreation program for the city, along with
th e previous playground work, expa nding those ac t1v1t1 cs until in
1932 th e growing d em a nd caused
the city to e mp~oy Mr. Fl a nn ery :t'i
a full-tim t> rcc reat'.on director.
In 1937 the Youth building in
Ba ttl e Creek was ta ken over by th e
recreation d epartm ent, whi ch a lso
permitted a furth er d evc lopm e n ~,
with reading rooms, lo un ge rooms,
rooms for chess a nd checkers and
tourna m ents in tho~ ; c games, a nd
rooms for basketball , a nd numero us
other activities. Ba ttle Creek also has
acquired through the d epa rtme nt
the facilities for accommod ating
m a ny other sta te a nd na tion a l a ffairs, such as swimming m eets,
a rchery tournam ents, etc. M eantime,
Mr. Fla nnery has continued his e nd eavors in m a king possible enl a rged
swimming progra m s for boys and
g irls, while keeping up a nd building more extensive ly th e other
branches of the great program , recognized · as one of the fin es t in th e
country.
D eeply interes ted in his work ,
with the a id of Pete Mose r of K a la m a zoo, h e organized th e Mi chigan
R ecreation Associa tion which he ha s
served in va rious capaciti es, including two terms as its president. H e h as
a lso been a m ember of th e boa rd of
the na tional association.
Mr. Flanncry' s work has brou g h ~
Ba ttle Creek to a full a nd compl ete
realiza tion tha t good city pa rks a nd
municipa l buildings a rc pa rt of th e
entire recrea tion pi c ture, a nd recently th a t city promoted him to th e position of Director of R ecreation ,
P a rks, a nd Buildings. Th a t the worth
of his endeavors h as been full y recognized by the city of Ba ttle Creek
is shown from th e fact th a t just rece ntly the Ch amber of Commerce
in tha t city a nd the W . K. K ellogg
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Foundation sponsored a testimonial
dinner and program for him, the
eve nt being unusually well attend ed
by the Battle Creek people, who d esired to pay h onor and tribute to him
in recognition of nearly forty year:;
of endeavor there.
In that connection it should be
m entioned that he was tendered at
that time a bound volume of hun dred s of lette rs and telegrams from
leaders in every neld who knew of
the work and the worth of Mr. Flann ery. To quote from just one, the
write r ~; aid it is " quite impossible t -"J
me ~lsun' the permanent good that
his efforts have accomplished in
gu id ance_, leadership, a nd diversion
to the youth of Battle Creek during
th ese ye~1rs. His reward is th e reali-·
zation that much delinquency has
been avo~ded, fine characters have
been built, and good, wholesome enjoymen t and entertainment have
been consequent to his many year"
of labor."
When Arch R. Flannery was ir.
sc hool at Western Michigan College
he was just as active as h e h as been
since. Attend ing Battle Creek Norma l School of Physical Education, he
was ~;een by Bill Spaulding a nd ind uc cd to transfer to Western Michigan, which he attended in 19 16 and
I 91 7. He played two years of football as a halfback and quarterback
on the great team that held Michigan l 7 -1 3 and had the Wolverines
!:eked for most of the gam e. H e
pl ;1ycd g uard in basketball two seaso ns on teams th a t defeated Michigan State both years. H e played
third ba~;c in baseball for two years
and w;1s 0;1 th e sq ua d that played
that memo rable 14-inning 1-1 gam e
with Michiga n. Arch captained the
basketball team both years a nd the
baseball team one season . Th a t, too,
is probably a record of which Fla nnery may well be proud, the captaincy of three co llege teams in ct
space of two years. That early leadersh ip he has carried through life.
Arch R . Flannery is the type of
leader, usually unsung, who spend s a
lifetime in building a better youth
who is to grow into the man of tornoi-row , the solid , thinking, strong
c'. tizrn who a ids in making these
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Joseph Zaccardelli , a Det roit senio r, was named the most outsta nd ing
stu dent in the Industrial Arts School of Western Michigan College during th e
past semest er. In recognition of his achievement he was presented with t he
Industrial Arts placque , which until 194 1 was awarded annually to stud e nts
chosen as the most out standing sen iors. During the war, observance of +he
tradit ion was suspended. Presentation was made by Dr. John Feirer, head of
th e department of Indust rial Art s, at the annual d inner-dance g iven by th e
Industrial Arts Association.

United States the strong na tion that
it is. Th e country h as a ll too few
Arch Fla nnery's. And how well does
Ba ttle Creek know this ! Th a t city
recognized this with the recent testimonia l, " W ell don e, good a nd faithful servant."
Two K a lam azoo m en , who have
broken into th e N ews Magazine H a ll
of F a m e within the past year, a r~
continuing their splendid records.
H arold M cK ee, who has been coaching the L egion M aroons with far
more th a n ordinary success, winning
14 straight district titles and la<;t
summer winning the sta te title, sta rted out the 1949 L egion Junior season with a lmost an entirely new
baseball team a nd yet was able to
win the district elimination serie:;
with his local team. It might a lso be
m entioned h ere that the M a rshall
L egion team, coached by Joe Coop-

er, m the tournament for the first
time gave Kala m azoo its ha rdest
battle a nd forced th e K a lamazoo
team to com e from behind to win.
Cooper, who gra dua ted a t Western
a year ago, coached at M arsha ll
High this pas t year. H e was a n outstanding baseba ll outfielder while in
coll ege. The other H a ll of F a rner
is none other tha n Robert Quiring,
basketball a nd baseba ll coach at
Central High, who h as just comp leted a nother unbeaten baseba ll season th ere. His Central baseball teams
h ave now won 32 stra ight contests.
This, coming on top of his sta te
championship class A state basketball tournament championship, certainly stamps him as one of the outsta nding coaches of th e sta te. His
1949 team not only won th e Southwestern Michigan C o n f e r e n c e
cha mpionship but a lso ha d a very
strong claim to th e sta te hi gh- school
mythica l championship.
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Edited by Vern E. Mabie
About sixty a lumni a nd guests
spent Friday night preceding commencement day in Burnham H all,
the new dormitory for m en on the
W es t C ampus. An open house in
their honor, which was h eld between
8 :00 a nd 12: 00, Friday evening, a ttracted a bout two hundred alumni
and faculty members. The remark
heard from old grads on all sides
was, " Boy, if we'd h ad som ething
like this when we were in school- !"
The dormitory a nd its facilities received high praise.
President Pa ul V. Sa ngren was
the chief speaker at th e Alumni
Commencement Luncheon h eld in
W alwood Ba llroom immediately following th e commencem ent exercises
in Waldo Stadium. H e rela ted som e
of hi s impressions of Germa ny, from
which co untry he h ad just returned.
President Sangren had spent the
preceding three months in Bavaria
as an adviser to th e United State:-;
Government officials who were C5·
tab lishing teacher-training instituti ons there.
About 415 people were served at
the 1unchcon. Mrs. Dorothea Sage
Snyder led community singing and
direc ted several numbers given by
the W cs tern Michigan College
Alumnae Choir. The girls' V a rsity
Trio sang two numbers. H arold
Speicher spo ke briefly as the newly
elected president of the W cs tern
Michigan College Alumni Association, a nd R a lph Wells, senior class
president, gave a short talk as the
representative of his class, " the newest gro up of a lumni." V ern E. M abie, the Direc tor of Placem ent a nd
Alumni Rel a tions, was ch airma n of
the program.

R etiring President Dr. Thoma;
Howson, of Kalamazoo, called th·.~
m eeting to order with the piercing
shrieks of a police siren hidden under
the speaker' s ta ble. H e proceeded
a t once to call for reports from twn
nomina ting committees, each of
which presented a full slate of officers. Nomina tions were called for
from the floor. Since none were presented_. a board of election teller<>
supervised the distribution and collection of regula r mimeographed ballots.
The election report showed that
Association of5cers for the com ing
year will be : President, H arnlcl_
Speicher, '35; Vice-prcs:dent, Dorn ·
thy L awyer, '40; Boa rd of Di rectors,
Fred Adams, '32; Arnold Brown ,
'49; Ethelmary (Lamoreaux) Ebers,
'39; W end ell L yons, '37 ; R ecd Wat·
erman, '27.
The election over, Dr. Howson in·
troduccd H arold (Shorty ) Bills, K al amazoo, who acted as m aster of ceremonies. Alumni of the mid-twentic';
will remember " Shorty" as one of
the outstanding student leaders of
the campus. H e is a t present sales
manager of th e Sa niwax Pap er Company of K a la m azoo and immedia te
past president of the K alamazoo
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Bill ·
called on various alumni to give an
"accounting" of themselves. Alumni
from fa r and near responded to
this roll call. The honor of coming the longest distance to a ttend
the m eeting went to H a l Cra ne, '24,
who cam e from his home in Riverside, California, just to "attend the
reunion a nd to see the 'ole swimmin' hol e' near D ecatur," which wa s
his boyhood home.

Wcstcrn's Alumni Associa tion h eld
its first election of officers since 1942
on Sa turday, June 18, 1949. The
election was the chief order of busin ess a t a n a lumni breakfast held in
Arcadia Brook C a feteria a t 7: 30
o'clock in the morning.

The affairs of W estern's a lumni,
who now number about 20,000 gradua tes a nd som e 50,000 ex-students,
are in the h ands of a most capabl •~
group of officers for the coming year.
President H arold Speicher, '35, is
the president-treasurer of L eonard's

Office Supply a nd Equipment Com·
p any of 3100 W est Grand Boulevard ,
D etroit. "Spike" worked for the
Chevrolet Division of the General
Motors Corporation in Flint for a
time after graduation. Then he took
a position with the R. P. Lewis Company, in which he rose rap idl y frcJJn
treasurer to vice-president to branch
m anager in D etroit. L eonard 's is an
employee-owned firm that bough;:
out the R . P. L ewis' Detroit firm.
Vice-president Dorothy H. Law·
yer, received a two-year life certificate from W estern in 193 1 and her
B.A. degree in 1940. Miss L awyer
h as been a teacher in the junior
high dep artment of Creston Hi e;h
School, Grand R apids, for the past
four years. Prior to this she spent

Mrs. Ebers

Miss Lawyer

four years in the North Park Schoo!
a nd sixteen years in the rural schools
of K ent County. At present she is
working in Western's Graduate
School D ivision toward a Master\
d egree.
Fred Adams, '32, is advertising
m anager of the Packard Motor Car
Company. He has been affi li ated
with this firm since ] 942. Prior w
his employment with Packard ,
Adams served in the Public Relations D epartment of the D etroit Division of Consumers Power Compa ny. Between ] 932 and 1935 he
was secretary to the congressman
from Michi gan third district.
Arnold Brown, '49, grad uated in
J anuary and a lmost immediately
took a position in the employ of
L eonard's Office Supply and Equipment Company in Detroit. During
the fa ll semester of his sen ior year
Arnold served ably as Westcrn 's
Student Council president.
Ethelmary (Lamoreaux ) Eber:>,
B.S. '39, received a limited certifi-
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ca tc from Western in 1935 . She began teaching in the F a irview School
a t Grand R a pids a nd ta ught there
fo r nin e years. For two years she
'w as principa l of the elc:T1en tary
grades. Mrs. Eb crs is an active m em ber of th<' G ra nd R a pids cha pter of
Alph a Beta Ep ~; ilon , W es tern' s alumnae sorority. She served as th e first
pres ide nt of thi s cha pter when it was
organi zed. Mrs. Ebers a nd h er husba nd , J ohn , were m a rried in 1942.
Thev have two children, Fra nie
Beth, aged 3, a nd Juli e Ann, aged 1.
W end ell Lyons, '37, is community
sec retary a nd camp director of thcGra nd R a pids Y. M . C. A. Following gradua tion from W estern, Mr.
L yons ta ught fi ve years in th e Star:r
Commonwealth for Boys at Albion.
H e next joined th e staff of the Flint
Y. M. C. A. as boys' secretary. Lyons
se rved very ably in this position until
fast O ctober, when h e joined the
Gra nd R a pids Y. M . C. A. staff.
Whil e in Flint h e was given the
Distingui sh ed Service Award by the
Jun ior Chamber of Commerce fo r
hi s work with youth.
Mrs. L yons was M ary Lutes, '38,
who ta ught for some time a t Bangor
a fter h er gradua tion. The Lyom
have one d aughter, M ary Ann, aged
7.
R ecd W a terma n, '27, is director
of a thl etics a t East G rand R a pids
Hi g h School, E ast Grand R apids,
Mi chi gan. R ecd h as been designa ted
by hi s fello w a thletic directors a nd
c o a c h c s "D ean of High-School
C oaches of Michigan." H e is wellknown as a leading coach througho ut Michigan.
D a lton M cF a rl and, '43, attended
the N ew York School of Industrial
and L a bor Rela tions a t Cornell University this summer. H e is workinQ,"
towa rd a Ph.D . d egree in the field
of Business M anagem ent a nd Personnel Rel a tions. In the summer of
1948 he did research in the D epa rtm ent of Industria l R ela tions a t Allis-Cha lmers in Milwaukee. During
the regula r school year " D alt" can
be found a t Mi chi gan College of
Mining and T echnology in Houghton, where h e is an assista nt professor in Engineering Administra tion.
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The McFarland Family
H e is a veteran of four yea rs' servi ce
in the U . S. N avy.
Mrs. M cF arl and was formerly
Miss E sther Morse. After gradua tion
from W estern sh e ta ught languages
two years in Plainwell and one year
in Greenville, Michigan. The M cF arl and's h ave two children, Tom,
nearly 3 years old, and Jim, 1 year.
The Sixth Annual Convention of
the Inter-chapter Council of Alph c-~
Beta Epsilon, Western's alumnae sorority, was held on campus at W alwood H all a ll day June 17. Mrs.
H elyn Wooley, president of the
Council, presided at both the morning and the a f tcrnoon m eetings. An
Executive Board m ee ting was h eld
prior to the business sessions. D elegates from a ll twelve cha pters were
present.
Standing committees gave their
resp ective reports during the afternoon m eeting. The H andbook Committee presented a tentative booklet to be used during th e coming
year. The Chapel Organ Fund re -

ported approxima tely fo ur thousand
dolla rs in th e fund . The M embership C ommittee again extends to a ll
women of W estern a n invitation to
join Alph a Beta Epsil on. If you do
not h ave an organi zed chapter in
your section, you m ay receive inform a tion by writing to Mrs. J ohn
Suchovsky, 108 E. T elegra ph St.,
Dowagiac, Michi gan. R eports from
the various cha pters showed th at
Alph a Beta Epsilon is providing
eighteen students with schobrships
to Wes tern a t th e prese nt ti me . The
sponsoring of th ese scholarships ha:long been one of th e m ost importan t
proj ects of the sorority.
In th e eve ning a ba nquet was held
in \i\lalwood Ba ll room. The th eme
" A M a p of Life" was very cleverly
carri ed out in th e progra m a nd decorations. The progra:n was in th •:
form of a m a p, with guides to show
the destina tions desirable fo r h armony a nd ha ppiness . The ta bles were
decorated with m a ny symbols th a t
represent parts of a well-organized
life. Mrs. H elyn Wooley p resided,
speaking in a n entertaining fashion
on " River of Friendship." She introduced Miss Bette Silverth orn , who
served as toastmistress from "City of
H appiness."
President Pa ul V. Sangren, representing " Peak of Scholastic Achievem ent," told of his recent tri p to
Germa ny. The R ev. J ohn Pa ul J ones
of the F edera ted Church of D owagiac, gave th e closing address. H i..;
topic was "G uide Pos ts a long the
W ay. "
Music was furnish ed by Miss Mildred W a terson, voca li st, and F rank
L argeborg, accordionist. Both arc
from D owagiac.
The L ambd a ch ap ter of D owagiac
was in charge of th e ba nquet. M rs.
Shirley Suchovsky is the president
of the D owagiac chapter. Mrs. Ar··
lene O akley, K a ppa chapter, D etroit, was convention ch airman.
Following the banquet there was
insta ll a tion of offi cers for the ensuing
year. The officers insta lled were M rs.
H elyn W ooley, Alpha, Benton H arbor, president ; Miss Ali ce Gcrnant,
D elta, K alam azoo, first vice-president ; Mr s. Shirl ey Suchovsky,
Lambda, Dowagiac, second v i ce ~
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president; Mrs. Arlene Oakley, K appa, D etroit, recording secretary;
Miss Yerian Ellison, Alpha, Benton
H arbor, correspo nding secretary;
Mrs. Elizabeth Cole, Theta, Albion~
treasu rer; Mrs. Mildred Ley, Beta,
South Bend-Ni~cs chapter, and Mis:;
IVLi ry Ali ce Buswell, Beta. South
Il 2nd-N il es chapter, adv isers. Th e
officers were im ta ll ed by President
Sangren.
Alf red E . H incldey, who is it
graduate of State High and of We'>te;-n Michigan Coll ege, wi ll rctm~
to the campus at the be ~ innin g of
the fall semester to teach speech a nci
coach dramatic ; at State Hi ~ L
School.
Hinckley grad uated from State
Hi gh in 19'.18 a nd in September of
that year enrolled in the coll ege.
from ] 942 to 1945 he served in th e
United States Army Signal Corps in
England , France, Belgium, a nd Germany.
R et urning to K a lam azoo after military serv ice, h e completed the work
for the Bachelor of Arts d egree with
a speech m ajor from W estern in
1945. H e taught English a nd dramatics in H astin gs hi gh school, after
whi ch he did graduate work at New
York U ni versity, from which he rece ived the degree of M aster of Arts
in 1949. During the summer of 1948

L·
Mr. Hinckley

h e studi ed a t Fordham University,
New York.
Both in State High a nd a t W es tern Mi chigan College, Mr. Hinckley
was active in dra:natics. H e played
major roles in all th e midwinter
plays during his four years at Western, and served successful'.y for a
year as presid ent of Players, th e dra m atic organization of the coll ege.
H e wa5 successful in his drama tic
vvork at the Hastings h: gh school
wh ile a m c m~ e r of its staff.

Mr. de Wilde

Mr. Smith

R ex B. Smith, ' 38, is superintendent of schools in Augusta, Michigan.
H e took over his new duties there on
July 1.
Prior to thi s assignment, Mr.
Smith taught seven years in Otsego
a nd four years in Eau Claire, where
h e went as teach er a nd principa l
shortly after graduation from college. Smith received his Master of
Arts d egree from the University of
Mi chigan in 194 7. H e served as
president of the All egan County
District of the Michigan Education
Association during the past year.
Mr. Smith is an accomplished
musici a n a nd for severa l years has
been the director of a popular d a nce
orchestra. Mrs. Smith is the former
Geraldine W etzel, who a lso a ttended
W estern. Th e Smiths have two
children, Sandra J ean a nd Douglas
R ex.

Mr. John de Wilde, '36, son of
Mr. a nd Mrs J ohn de Wilde of Holland, Michigan, was recently trans-fcrred from Berlin to Frankfurt,
Germany, where he has assumed hi -;
new duties as Deputy Ch ief of tht'
Budget a nd Fiscal Branch of th e
Control Office of the Office of Mii ita ry Government for German y
(U. S. ).
His wife, Marjorie, and their son,
John Richa rd, who arc at present residing in Berlin, will join him soo11
in Frankfurt.
Mr. d e Wilde has been with the
Control Office sin ce his arr iva l in
Germany in September, 1948. Prior
to his recent transfer, he was Executive Officer of the Division.
The Control Office has responsibility for the internal management
of the military government uni ts
throughout the U. S. occupied are;l
of G ermany. It is composed of fom
bra nch es. The Organization and
Program Branch is concerned with
realignment of personnel , program-= ,
a nd activiti es of the vario us subdi visions of military government to keep
p ace with the ever-changin g needs
of the occupation. The R eports and
Sta tistics Branch prepares officia l
reports on military government ac tivities. The Budget and Fiscal
Bra nch is responsible for the budget
and fiscal admini stration of military
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Ph.D. d egree in 194 7. Dr. Brunson
joined th e Zoology sta fT of M ontana
Sta te U niversity in September of
1946 a nd was eleva ted to th e assista nt professorship in the ~ ; p rin g of

governm ent estab lishments, and the
Historica l Branc h writes the history
of milita ry governme nt.
Ilcfore goi ng ov c r.~ c a ', he was director of the \/Var /\s:ei"s Administra -·
tion in San Francisco, California.

Neal M. Bowers, who grad ua ted
from Wes tern Michigan College ·in
19'.'I 7, has been made a n associate
prof es~; or in geography at the Univc1·sity of Hawaii for the cor:J.ing
year. This is one of a number of
outs landin :~ ass ignrr:ents which Bowers has had since leavin:; th e campus o f \1\lestern Micbir_;an Co!lege.
Imm ed iate ly after his graduation
from Western he started on his
gradu ate work in geogra ph y a t the
U niversity of Mi chigan , taking his
Master's degree in 1939 a nd completing the course work towa rds his
Docto rate immedi ately following.
E arly in 1942 h e went to W ashington as a research a na lyst in geography, a nd worked with the O.ffi u~
o f Strategic Services as Chief of the
Forts a nd U rba n Section of the Far
East Divi sion. L ater he went overseas as De puty Chief, R esearch and
Analysis Branc h, was sta tion ed a t
K.tnd y, Ceylon , and worked in Indi a, Ceylon, a nd Burma. At the end
o f the war he taught one year at
Mi chi ga n State Normal College,
Yps il <mti , and on e year a t Amherst
Co ll e,e;e, Am herst, Mass.
l n 1 9 -~ 7 Bov:ers an d his wife, who
is ;1 g raduate o f Wayne University;
r<'ccivcd a gra nt from the Pacific
Scie nce Board of the National R esearch Co uncil to act as geogr aph ers on Saipan, Tinian, a nd Rofr
Th eir work was conce rned with the
problem of resettling the na tive popul ation whi ch was displace d by the
war. It was conducted in coop eration with the Navy. They r eturned
lo the Un ited States last October;
a nd sin ce then h ave spent most of
their time in Washington writin.<I
the report o f their field work.
Bowers has a lso writen a cha pter
on the Marianas, Bonins, a nd Volcano I sland s whi ch is to be included in a geogra ph y o f th e Pacific now
being edited by Otis Freem an.

1949.

Mrs. An na ble
Mrs. Forres t Annable
(Betty
Burnside ), recently r esigned as exec utive director of th e Shiaw asse~
County Girl Scouts. She a nd her
husband a re moving to O a kla nd ,
C a lifornia, where h e has taken :1
position in industry. Mrs. Annabl.c
will continue her work with Girl
Scouts in O akland. She served the
Girl Scout movement in Shiawassee
County for four years a nd was chiefly responsible for the ra pid growth
of the organization, which enrolled
less than fifty Scouts when she began a nd more than seven hundred
whE'n sh e r esigned. An editoria l in
th e Argus Press, Owosso, Michigan,
d a ily, says in pa rt, " The work of th e
Girl Scouts has r eceived a great
boost in th e leadership of Mrs. Annable. Sh e has had the whole-h earted cooperation of m a ny of the
mothers of this community. As Mrs.
Anna ble goes to serve in a la rger
community, the memory of her leadership here should inspire the continued growth of the Girl Scout
movem ent in this county."

Royal Bruce Brunson, B.S. ' 38, is
now assistant professor of Zoology ?~
Montana Sta te University a t Mi ssoula, Monta na. H e received a M aster of Science degree from the University of Michiga n in 1945 a nd his

Dr. Brunson's spec ia l research
program h as bee n in th e study of
G astrotricha, a nd he is perh a ps th e
only scientist in th e world s tud Y:n ~
this pa rticula r phylum o f micro sco p:c invertebrate a nimals. Th ··
pub 1 i ca tion Wh o Kn oll's-and
What lists him as th e world a uthority in this area. Another area of re:;earch has also d eve loped for Dt".
Brunson aro und th e "taxonomy ,
ecology, a nd d ist ribution o f invertebrates a nd cei·ta in cold-blood'.?d vc~· 
teb ra tc :~ in western Monta na ."
Besid es being active in teaching
a nd research , Dr. Brunson finds timi;
to belon g to a nd ta ke part in th s
proceedings of numerous sc ientific
societi es.
Eta Chapter o f Alph a Beta Epsi lon, Midl a nd, Mi chi gan, has honored three girls from the Midl a nd High
School , Class o f 19+9, with scholar ships to W es tern for th e comin g
school year. Two of th em will enter
th e early- elementa ry training program and one pl a ns to becom e an
a rt teacher.
J ean Krodel, d a ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rola nd Kradel, 2502 E. Nelso!l
St. , was especia ll y interested in athletic, literary, a nd dram atic activiti e".
She was a lso a m ember of the Mid la nd High School Student Council.
Rita H a rrison, d a ughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Wilton H a rri so n, 208 Y2
Pa tterson St., pa rticipa ted in L a ti.i
Club, Student Council, Art Cluh,
a nd a nnua l sta ff activiti es.
Joa n Ba rriba ll , ni ece o f Mr. a nd
Mrs. H a rold W ass, 805 E. Sugnct
Road , spent h er first two years in
high school in Ohio. After go ing tc,
Midla nd sh e found time to be a clas-;
officer, a nd to be active in dram a ti'cs,
the Hi-Y, a nd th e annual sta ff .
Th e Midl a nd Chapter o f Alph a
Beta Epsilon is not la rge, but it is
to be complim ented on its spl endid
effort to assist in sending outstanding
students to W estern.
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Four women m embers of th;~
Western Michi gan College faculty
retired a t the end of th e last sem es ter. They a rc Dr. N a n cy E. Sco tt,
professor of history, who was a m ember of the fa c ulty for twenty-eight
years; Mrs. Effi e Phillips, of th e d ep artment of elem enta ry education,
who served for twenty-four years;
Mrs. Grace Butler, supe rvisor a t th ·~
Hurd School for twenty-nine year:; :
and Miss K a th erine Mason, member
of the faculty for twenty- six years.
Th eir combined years of service
numbered 107.
To hon or th ese retiring m ember;
th e faculty gave its a nnu a l recogniti o n dinne r in the ba llroom of Walwood H a ll.
Dr. Scott, who received her Ph.D .
d egree from the University ~f P enn·
sy lva nia, joined th e faculty m 1921 ,
coming he re from Elmira, N ew
York. where she h ad been h ead of
th e depa rtmcn t of history a nd socia l
science a t Elmira College for thre ~
years, foil owing nine years of scrvic_c
in a simil a r capacity at Wil son Coilcrrc Ch a mbersburg P ennsylva nia.
She,s pen t her sabba{ical year, 192728, in research work at Cha rles Univcrsity in Prague, on a fellowshi;)
granted by th e Mini stry of Education of Czechoslovakia. Sh e h as written extensively a nd h as been mud:
in d em a nd as a speaker. Sh e hac.;
served the local, state, a nd nationa l
organization of A.A.U.W. , nota bly a o.;
a member of th e n a tion a l committee
on intern a tion a l rela tions.
Mrs. Butler holds a Bach elor of
Arts d egree from W cs tern Michigan
College a nd a M aster of Arts d errree from T each ers College, . Colum0
hi a University. She ta ught m rural
sc hools in K a la m azoo County a nd
was for two years principal of th ~
elem entary school a t Romeo b efor e
joining W es tern's faculty.
Mrs. Phillips, who holds a Bach elor of Arts degree from the University of Minnesota a nd a M aster of
Arts d egree from Teach ers College,
Columbia University, ta ught in the
public schools of St. Paul, Minne-

Miss Mason

Dr. Scott

Mrs. Butler

Mrs. Phillips

sota, a nd at th e Sta te Normal School
a t Ell e n s bur ~, \ i\f as hington , before
coming to Wes tern M ichigan College . For a number of years she h as
:;erved as elem entary SUjJervisor a::
the First Pre..; byterian Church School
of this city.
Miss Mason, who joined vV cs tern ·~
faculty in 1923, came here as a sup ervisor in the elementary school
known a t tha t time as the Campu·'
Training School. Upon th e retirement of· Miss L a vin a Spindler, sh 1.::
succeeded Miss Spindler as fr eshman
counselor. For some time b efore h er
retirem ent she had been a member
of th e d epartment of secondary education. She served on many important committees and one year as
president of the F aculty Women's
Club.

(Continued from Page 7)

which it can be ultimately met: by
enriching the strength and quality ot
our own Christian-democra tic way
of life. We must see to it that our
own Christian-democratic way of life
measures up to its potentia l power

to command the faith and confi-

d ence of a ll our p eople. This is thl'
great job, a nd our response to it
must be worthy of th e things w e
defend .
" This world in which we li ve is .1
compl ex a rrangement o f time a nd
sp ace and circumstance, of physical
force of n a ture's laws, of human
valu~s. But m an kind through th 1'
ages has not been satisfied with merely a djusting himself to his env iro nm ent. H e h as a lso exer cised hi s influenc e upon it. M an h as hecn
struggling through the ages to get
control of himse lf, to influ ence hi-,
own destiny, to sh a p e hi s own exp erience, to find ways and m ea ns by
which h e m ay live with others, to
find the a n swers to the riddles o f hum a n life.
" P erh a p s a ll this simply epitomize:;
the history of hum an civi lizat ion as
we know it. In a n y case, we must
appreciate th a t th e end is not yet.
The struggle still goes on. Th e world
will be in th e future, in som e sm all
p a rt a t least, what it will be, becaus1'
of yesterd ay and today, a nd what
me~ h ave done , a nd arc doin g, tq
m eet the n eed s of their kind . On occasions in the past events hav"
turned in one direction or another
becau se of g rea t watersh eds o f history. This will h appen aga in . Inso far
as o ur part in su ch events m ay inOuen cc the d estini es of m a nkind , m ay
we be stre ng th en ed with wisdom and
girded with faith an d co urage."
The twenty-fourth an nua l Fresh -m a n D ays of W estern Mi chi ga n College will op en Monday m orn ing,
September 19, an d continue throu g hout the week. Committees of faculty
a nd students h ave been working
throughout the spring a nd summer
in preparation for the event, und er
the gen eral supervision of Dr. George
H. Hillia rd , director of st ude nt personnel a nd g uid ance.
The opening assembl y for a ll new
students will be held at 8: 00 on the
morning of September 19, with Dr.
Orie I. Fred eri ck in ch arge. Variom
tests will occupy the remainder of
the d ay, a nd in the evening there
will be a free movi e in th e campu:;
theater with the dean of men, R ay
C. Pellett, in charge.
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Dr. George G. M a llinson of the Psychology D eartme nt is the a uthor of an
ar ti cle entitled " Motion Pic tures for Elem e ntary Science" in th e M ay, 1949, iss ue of School Science and Math ematics.
H e a lso published in th e spring iss ue oi
Science Education th e second of . a serif's
of articl es e ntitled " M a teria ls of Consumer Science for Junior Hig h Schools."
Dr. Alfred H . Nadelman, who is in
ch arge of th e Pulp a nd P a p er Technology Curricu lum , is the a uthor of the
article " Principles a nd Prac ti ce of D einkin g Processes," in The Pap er Industry
and Paper W orld , June, 1949. This is th e
leading ar ticle of a symposium b y seve n
con t ributo rs on " D einkin g of Printed
Pape rs."
Miss K atharine Stokes of the college
lib rary published "Geographic Orga niza tion , as Proposed by th e American Library Association Fourth Activities Committee," in th e Jun e, 1949, issu e of Th e
M ic h igan Lib rarian, th e orga n of the
Michigan Library Association, of which
she will ta ke over th e editorship this
fall. Miss Louise L efevre, of th e D epartllll'nt of Libraria nship , h as contributed a
"Presi d e nt' s P age" to th e las t four i:-isucs of Th e Michigan Lib rarian in h er
cap<ic it y as president of th e Mi chiga n Li
brary Association thi s year.
Leonard V. Meretta is the composer
of " C horale a nd Folk Tune" for ba nd,
published by Omega Musi c Publishers,
New York ; and "Men of Might" for
band, published in London a nd N ew
Yo rk by 1300.;ey & H awkes an d recorded
by the Welsh Guards Band, London.
Dr. Arnold E. Schneider is th e a uthor
of C hapter VIII, "General Business
Education, " in Th e American Bu sin ess
1~· d11rnlion Y erirbook, Vol. VI , 1949 .
J\ poem by Mi ss Ruth V a n Horn of
the English D epartmen t, called " I n
Jul y," a ppeared in th e D etroit News on
J ulv 4. Durin g th e Midwes te rn Writers'
Conference held in th e Fin e Arts Build·
in g in Chicago, Jul y 11-16, Miss Van
Horn received a certifica te of honorable
ment ion for h er short story, "Sculthorpe ' s Wife," which was one of 150 submitted to a contes t open to the confert' ncc participan ts.
Dr. Chester Hunt of th e Sociology D epart ment, had an articl e in Social Forces
for May, 194·9, called "Th e Life Cycle
of Dictatorship as Seen in Treatment ot
Reli gio us Institu tion s."
Two articles by Dr. R a lph Miller of
the English D epar tment, "Samuel W illia ms' History of Vermont" a nd "Nationalism in Bryant's Th e Prairies," a p peared in th e New England Quarterly
for M arc h , 1949, an d American Literature for May, 1949, resp ectively.

d/-~.Jl~
D R. L oy NoRRix a dd ressed 620 publicsch_ool custod ians at Michigan State College on J uly 29. He was consultant a t
Northw es tern University on J uly 11.
GLEN C . R rcE ta lke d to the high-school
sd,iors at Comstock, Michigan, on M ay
16. Mr. R ice was on th e program on M ay
19 a t H olla n d High School Caree r Day,
an d on M ay 25. at D earborn High School
Career D ay.
M Rs. NELLIE N. R EID attended the
Natio nal Confere nce of Social Work, h eld
in C leve land, Ohio, J une 10- 14.
D R. FLOYD W. MooR E a ttend ed ?l
me eti ng of the department h eads a nd
exec u t ive officers of th e Michigan Education Association on M ay 23 at E as t L a nsing. On May 25 D r. Moore addressed a
m ee t ing of th e M. E . A. distri ct of Ypsila nti m a d e up of the staff of the college
there.
HERBERT H . HA NN ON spoke before a
church group of 70 p ersons a t th e First

Ba ptist C hu rch , K a lamazoo, on May 8,
on th e subjec t " Logic and Christian
Princ iples." On Jul y 1 7 he spoke again
a t th e same chu rch .
JoH N G. K EMPER has been a ppointed
a member of the Board of Direc tors of
th e K a lamazoo Institute of Ar t. M r.
K emper exhibited in the 29th A nnu.ll
N a tion a l Exhibition of Pa intin gs at Ogunquit, M a ine, from Jul y 2 to September
3. T h e paintings included "Mad Fes tival"
a nd " Masks of th e Y ellow Spirit." Mr.
K emper's painting "Med ieval L an d sca p ~ ''
was exhibited in the 7th Annual Ohio
V a lley Oil and W ater Colo r Show a t
Ohio University from Jul y 1 to 31.
DR. DEYO B. Fox atten d ed the Generai
Motors Conference for Educators in D etroit, June 16 to 28.
ADRIAN TRIMPE visited high schools
in th e U pper P enin sul a durin g the we eks
of M ay 9 a nd 16. H e accompa ni ed three
German business educators on a trip
throu gh Mi chi gan, May 24, 25, and 26.
Mr. Trimpe took part in a panel for a
R a dio program on Jun e 10 in East L ansin g, a nd a tte nd ed a State Curriculu m

These students were awarded high honors on the occasion of the annua l
honors assembly held in conjunction with senior swing-out on June 3. They are,
left to right, front row, Richard Lloyd Cutler, Nottawa, summa cum laud e ;
Don Boven, Kalamazoo, athlete-scholar; Arnold Brown, Detroit, winner of
Men's Union award for the most outstanding man in the senior class. Back
row, Marie Krus+, Owosso, cum laude, who tied for Women 's League award
for the most outstanding woman in the senior class and wa s also given th e
Sigma Alpha Iota award for the most outstanding music stud e nt in the senio r
class; Ray A. Howe, Lawrence, summa cum laude; Don Mcllvride , Hazel Park,
Kappa Delta Pi award to the most outstanding senior in Western's chapter of
this national honor society in education; Samuel Simmons , M illington, interfraternity council award to the most outstanding fraternity man; and Marge
Bonfiglio, Elkhart, Indiana, who tied with Marie Kru s+ for Wom e n's Leagu ~
award for the most o ut st a nding sen ior wom a n,
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Plann ing Committee meding in L a nsing
on Jun e 14. He was a ppointed a m emb er
of the T each er Tra ining Committee for
Vocational Edu cation on Jun e 17. Mr .
Trimpe was the program ch a irma n for
the Distributi ve Education Division of
the Leland Conference for Vocational
Directors a nd Coordinators in Michigan,
Jun e 24-26.
DR. FLORENCE R . VAN Ho ESEN, visiting pro!essor of librarianship, a ttended
the New York L ibrary Association Conference in Syracuse, N. Y., M ay 20-22.
DR. GEORGE G. MALLI NSON was a ppointed to the Cooperative Co mmitte~
for the Teaching of Science and Mathcma tics of the American Association fo r
the Advancement of Science. H e is thl'
representat ive of the National Assocrn tion for Research in Science Teaching.
DR. PAUL Rooo, DR. WARREN ) .
McGoNNAGLE, MR. GROVER C. BAKER,
and DR. JoH N W. HOR NBECK a tten d ed
the Colloquium of College Ph ysicist s at
the State Un iversity of Iowa, Iowa City,
Jun e 16, 17, 18, where Dr. Hornb eck had
a part on the program.
DR. JA MES H. GRIGGS attended ~he
ationa l Edu cation Association Confete nce on Higher Edu c::ition held in Chicago, Apri l 4-7, where he was recorder
of the group on Educ a tion of Elementary
and Secondary Teac hers. He atten d erl
the Un iversity of Chicago Confere n c1,
on Teacher Ed uca ti on in Chicago on
April 19 and 20 and the meetings of t h e
Adv isory Comm ittee on Teac her .E ducation and Certification at St. Mary"s L ake
on May 11-12 and at Lansing on July
G. On Jun e 2 he gave the commencement
address at the Dowagiac High School 0:1
the subjec t "The Time Is Now. "
PRESIDENT PA UL V. SANGREN returnee~
from Germany on Jun e 14 after a threemonth tour of duty with th e United
States Military Government. From August 7 to 13 h e at tended the meeting of
the Natio na l Comm ission on Teacher
Education in W est Virginia.
D EAN RAY C. P ELLETT, during the
months of M ay a nd June, gave commencement ad dresses a t Stevensville,
White Pi geo n, a nd Milwood. He a ho
spoke bcf ore th e DO\ vagiac C h a pter oi
Alpha Beta Epsilon.
Miss ALICE L. L EF EVRE a tte nd ed the
Folklore Conference a t Ba ll State T eachers Co llege, Munci e, Indi ana, June 30July 1. Miss L eF evre spo ke a t th e R egional Catalogers' Conference, Kalamazoo, on M ay 20, a nd was consultant at £J
State Library Voca tion a l Work shop, St.
M ary's L a ke Camp, July 12-14.
Mi ss HAz EL M . D EM EYE R a tte nd ed
the meeting of th e Mic higa n R egional
Group of Catalogers h eld in th e Arcadi1
Brook Club Hou se on May 20. She also
atten d ed th e M cClurg Book M ee ting a t
the Sheraton Hotel in Chicago, July 13
and 14.
Mi ss MARY L. NEL SON is attending

the University of Southcr;1 Ca liforn i<i
under a National Polio Foundation sch o larship.
DR. ARTHUR J. MA NSKE recently gave
ad dresses a t th e Wom e n ' s Farm Burea L;
State Co nven tion at Interloc h en a nd a·.
the Cass Co unty M . E. A. sprin g me eting at Cassopolis. H e a lso spoke at commencement exercises at Dowagiac, Portlan d, an d Owe nd a le.
Mi ss ELAI NE L. STEVENSON atten d eci
the opening of the a nnu a l spri n g showing of stud ents' work at the Cranbrook
Aca d emy of Art, Bloomfi eld Hills, Mi chi f;an.
Miss EMELI?\E M cCowEN was elected
vice-presid en t of th e Student Teachns
Association.
DR. L EOXARD C. K ERCHER atte nd ed
the Conference of the Education and
Publications Committee of the Michig<n1
Historica l Society at St. Mary' s L ake,
Jul y 8-10. On Jul y 6, Dr. Kercher spok e
to the Kalamazoo Optimist C lub on th '..:
subject "W h y th e I ssue of
atiomd
Health In surance?"
DR. J oHK L. FEIRER was consultant on
m c tah·;ork at the O kla hom a Industria l
Arts spring workshop at Oklahoma Agricu ltura l and Mechanical College, Stillv1ater, Okla hom a, M;:iy 28 to Jun e 2.
DR . CHESTE R L. HuNT gave the com -mencement a ddress a t the high school in
Caledon ia on Jun e 2. H e a ttende d the
convention of th e Ohio Valley Sociological Society in D etroit, April 29-30.
Miss THELMA E. ANTO:\' a ttended th"
state convention of th e American Associ.J.tion of University Wom e n a t Flint, April
28-29. She was elected secre tary of th t·
Michigan Division for th e n ext two year;.
DR. GEORGE H . HILLIARD met with th ··
State Guidance Committee in L ansing on
May 24. H e also attended th e Mi chigan
Education Association Publica tion s Com-

m1ss1on Conference, Jun e 10 <1 nd 1 1, .1 !
St. Mary 's L ake. On Jul y 9 and 10 Dr.
Hilliard attended the Conference of the
Council on Guidance and Personnel /\<;socia tion at the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, Canada. He was a delegate frol!1
the P ersonne l Section of thC' .i\.mcrican
Association of Coll eges for Teacher Ed ucation.
DR. ARNOLD E. SCHNEIDI: R spoLc ;1 ~
th e Chi Omega Rho banqu e t, Kala111;-izoo,
in M ay, and to th e Kiwanis C lu h,
Ponti ac, in Jun e. On Jul y 12 Dr. Schneid er attended the Summer ConferC'nce on
Business Education in Ann /\rbor, on
Jul y 13 a meeting of the Nash Dc;1\c1-s"
Accountants in Kalamazoo, ;rncl on Jt ;h14 a meeting of the Rot<iry Cluh in
Hillsdale.

1915
/\1 Blumrose n, the newly appointee!
city C'ditor for the "Michigan Dai ly" 01
the University of Michigan, is the son o f
Mrs. Sol Blurnrosen a 1915 Western
graduate.
1916
Florence Dubbink, p;:ist tn·asurcr o f
Zeta Chapter, Alpha Beta Epsi lon, Lll tsing, to ured through the E<ist Vermont,
New H ampshire, Massachusetts, and other
states this summer.
Dana Pierce of Lansing recently At'w
to Minneapoli s, }.1inncsota, for a t<' :l
day vacation.
19 J"/
Mrs. 1vfary Colb rd has returned iroil 1
Germany where she has been for sn-c : ;1l
year:;. Sh e remained in that country lo
work ;-i;ter ending h er servicC' with th1·
WAL. Mrs. Collard is living in Mrndon,
Mi ch igan.

MESSAGE FROM THE NEW ALUMNI PRESIDEN T
At an alumni breakfast held before the comm encem ent exercises fo r
the graduation of the class of 1949, the officers and directo rs for W est ern
Michigan's Alumni Association were elected. That meeting not only elected t he officers and directors but also elected all Western alumn i t hroug h··
out the state to become active in their association. Our school is growing
-it is up to our Alumni Association to grow with it and to be pa rt of it .
Your officers a!ld directors are laying plans to build our associ ation.
Your suggestions and help in forming local groups are need ed. W rit e to the
Alumni Office at college for further information.
All of us daydream from time to time-my daydream is tha t W es+ern's Alumni Association will have an active list of two thou sand members
by commencement of 1950. Let's work t ogether for that goal, as it is only
together that we will reach the goal. Remember it's fun to get tog eth er
with your old classmates and talk over school days. Homecoming is O ctober 29. Let's make it a real homecoming by all planning now to be at
Western on that date. See you then.
Harold Speicher
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Mrs Orville Kolb erg ( Thelma Schult?
Know k s ) spent th e su mm er in M exico.
She resides ne ar Be nton H arbor, Mi c higan. Th e a ddre ss is R. No. I.
Mrs. In es Sheldon Tyler is e ditor of
the Poetry m agaz in e Blu e Mo on whic h
is publi sh ed in W ashin g ton, D . C. One oi
her poe m s rece ntl y a ppeare d in th ··
W as hin g ton Evening Star.

192 7

Miss Theresa M eyer, teac h er a n d
c hu rc h organist, di ed from shock wh rn
she returned home a nd found h er father,
Hen ry G. Me yer, h a d suffere d a strok e .
Mi ss M eyer wa s a teac h er ancl a dviser of
m a th e m at ics a nd art a t K a l amazo ~)
Christian Hi g h School. She was th e orga nist a t the Second Christian R e formed
Church. Mi ss M eyer was a member of
the J\11wrican Guild of Organists.
During th e Commencemen t program
o n J urn· 18 Pres id ent P au l V . Sangr~n
o f Wes tern Mi ch igan Colle ge conferred
the honorary d egree of Master of Ed ucat ion upon R ee d A. W a terma n , Direc toJ·
of Athletics ;1t East Gra n d R ap id s Hi gh
Sch oo l.

1932

Miss Doroth y Minikel, comme rc ial
teacher a t Midl a nd Hi g h S chool is spendin g th e summe r touring the B ritish hl e;;
and Europe.

1935

Harold B. Pi go tt was elected presid ei:t
of the F ac ult y Association of th e S an
Bnn;1rdino V a lle y College. Mr. Pigott is
a 111embn of th e English teac hing staff
a nd has been on th e College facu lty for
th\' la st three yea rs.

19 37

Mr. a nd Mrs. W ard Pres ton ( M a rgaret Mount ) a nnoun ce th e birth of a
bahy g irl in April. This is t h e thi rd
da ug h tcr born to th e Pres ton s. Th e Presto11s li w
a t 4 10 Edwards, J ackson,
Michi gan.

1938

Mr. and M rs. Carroll D . Wood s (June
Fl ory ) ;rnn ounce the arriva l of tw·in s,
D av id Edwin and Dennis Edward, o n
M arc h 8. The Woods h ave a noth er son,
Michael, who is 3 Y2 years old . The famib·
reside s at 6828 /\gnes, K a n sas City 5,
Missouri. Mr. Wood s is a pilot ro r
TW ,\ .
19'. )9
B ~·tty Marie We sten:1an Grish a m i :
now liv in g at 22 17 Gle nd ale Blvd ..
l~ ; d a 111 azoo. She a tten d e d Western in th e
fa ll of 19 '.·rn and the sprin g of 19 39. She
lrn s atte nd ed , sin ce then, the A m erican
Co nservatory of Mu sic and the Chicago
Con ~nvato r y o f Music work in g on h er
B.:\ . I'-Ars. Gris h a m m e t her h u ~band a t
the !attn conserva~ory. They h ave on ,•
six month old so n n;:imed D an n y D ean.
Ann P evic and Robert L . W arn er,
both of K alamazoo, were united in marria~('
Jum· 3, in the rectory of :.;t.
Au gus tine C hurch . The R ev. J. J.:. .
I l:i c kett pnf armed th l' cere mo ny. Fol-

lowing a w edding brea kfast a t th e R ed
Brick T ave rn, th e co u pl e left on a short
trip. Mr. W a rn e r is e mplo ye d by th :~
Upjohn Company. Th ey a re res idin g at
715 \\!h eaton Ave nu e, K a lamazoo.

1940

Eki c Kohlen stein , a teach er in th e
Ferndale Sc hoob, is sp e nding th e summ er
in Fran ce in ord e r that she m ay stud y a t
th e Fonta in ebl ea u School of Music with
th e far:1ous
French pianist,
Robe r t
Casa d es us.
M a ry Nowlin Cooper of Ba ttle Cree k
b e ca m e th e bride of Capt. H. B . Fowle r
of th e United States Army on Jul y ].
Th ey arc pl a nning a trip to G ermany in
the fa ll.

1941

Mari e Lo uwe rns of 645 N aylo r Stree t,
Grand Rapid s, is attending th e University of Mic higan this summ er.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Powe rs ( Cath ;'rine Hoover ) announce th e birth of ,i
baby boy. The Powers ' res id e . at 4001
Seymour, J ac!.;so n, Michiga n.
Juanita Goodri ch a tte nd e d th e Un~
vers ity of Mi '.:: hig an this summ er.

1942

Mrs. J ack Chapman Slack is th e former
Doris E ll e n P e ttyjohn , daughte r of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. P e tt y~ ohn , Clinton Avenu e, K a la m azoo . Th e ir marriage w .J 'i
solemnize d in Stetson Chapel, K a lamazoo
Co llege, April 16.
Rober t J. Bowe ns r eceive d th e d egre L
of M as te r in L e tte rs from th e U niv e rsit ~
of Pittsburgh, J une, 1949.
A daugh c r was born to Mr. a nd Mrs.
L es te r L. Schi lli ng, McMinnville, Oregon,
April 23. Mr. Schill ing is the son of M1·
1.nd Mrs. L es te r Schilling, Sr., K a la m ;izoo. Mr. Sc hilling is a professor in th cSpeech D e p artm e nt of Linfi eld C oll egr',
M c Minnville.

194."i

Th e m a rri age of Ba rbara J ean Mill er,
Pontiac, a nd Grey Austin, K a lamazoo,
w as sole mnize d Sunday morning, Jun e
12, a t the First .Methodist Church in Anr,
Arbor. They will live in Eva nston, a nd
Mr. Au stin will continu e his studies at
th e Garrett Biblical I nstitute, Chicago.
Flore n ce Marce lle tti, P aw P a w, m arried Rob er t J ac hiem, Marin e City, June
18, in St. M ary's Church a t P a w P aw.
It w as follow ed by a reception a t th e
Columbia Hote l, K a lamazoo. Afte r th eir
wedding trip to north e rn Mic higa n , th ey

1949 Homecoming at Western
will be Saturday, October 29. Put
a sp ecial note on t hat date in your
calendar that you have an important meeting with your old friend s
in Kalamazoo. The football game
will be Western vs. Miami.
Come early and stay late.

will reside a t M arin e City wh ere h e is
e mplo yed a nd where sh e will teach another year.
Rosemary H errm a n , 657 Turn er Ave nue, Grand R a pids, a tte nd ed the University of Mic hi gan thi s summ er.
Alberta Hoc ker, who ta ug ht in Mu skegon H e ights from 1945 to 1949, w <i s
marrie d to Winfield Studi er on J un c 2j .
Th ey pl a n to li ve in K a la m azoo thi s fall.
She will teac h in th e K a lamazoo Publi c
Schools a nd h e will continu e his work
a t W es te rn . Mrs. Studie r w as th e first
presid e nt of Mu Chapter of A lpha Be t:J
Epsilon in Mu skegon.

1946

El e th a W elch e r a nd H a rold D. M arte ll e, Jr ., spok e th e ir m a rria ge vows J unr·
11, a t th e hom e of th e bride ' s mother,
Mrs. J ea n e tte W e lch er, K a lamazoo. Aftrr
a w eddin g trip to north e rn Mi c hi gan,
th ey both entere d summ e r school at th 1 •
University of Mi c hi ga n , Ann Arbor. In
th e fa ll , Mrs. M arte ll e pl a ns to teac h rn
A nn Arbor while h e continu es school.
Durin g th e war, Mr. M ar telle w as a prisoner in J apa n. /\fter gra du a tion , Mr. and
Mrs. M a rtelle p la n to return to th e Orie nt to teac h.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ernie Gray ( Lu clb
V a nd e rlip ) arc th e proud pare nts ot
a son born in J a nu a ry .

1947

Th e marriage of Rose m ary A larE1 ,
Grand · R a pid s, a nd L eon a rd H ealey, O tsego, was prrformed Sund ay a fte rnoon ,
Jun e 19, a t th e H eale y summer hom e al
Gun L a ke. Th e R ev. Hilding Kilgre n ,
pastor of the Otsego M e thodist Church,
read th e se rvi ce in the presen ce of th e
imm ediate fa milie s. The couple left on :..
two-wee k trip to M a in e after a dinner at
th e R e d Bric k T ave rn . Th ey will resid e'
on I rving Stree t in Otsego. Mr. H ea lev
is a retai l lumber d ea ler in Otsego.
Eliza b e th Mill s, Holla nd , a nd Mi c h ael
Straza n ac, Grand H ave n , were united ir;
marri age, J un c 18 , b y th e R ev. Drin c r!
in th e prese nce of 40 guests. Th e co upl''
sp e nt th e ir hon ey moon at Bear L a ke a nJ
are now residin g a t 1659 W. Mi c hi gan
Ave., K a lamazoo, whi le th ey both a tte nd
summ er sc hool. Mrs. Strazanac will teach
in Augusta in th e fa ll.
Mi ss Eleanor J a ne Proud, d aug ht er of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ri c h ard Proud , became th ('
bride of W a lte r Vastrick, so n of Mr. and
Mrs . M ar ten Vastrick, Apri l 24, in th e
Second Ref armed Church, K a la m azoo .
Mrs. V as tri c k is e mploye d by S. Robert
Eric kson , a nd h er hu sband is c rnplo ye.j
by th e St. R egis Company. Mr. Vastrick
is a lso a W es tern Mi c higa n College gradua te an d received hi s Ma ster of Art. .;
d egree from th e U niversity of Mi c hi ga '.: .
D a le J. Lund ee n , son of Mrs. Hild 1
Lund ee n , married Mi ss Virgi ni a Dixor.,
d a ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Jose ph F. Di xon, in th e St. Timoth y Luth e ra n Church
Mr. Lund een received hi s M as ter's d egree from Indi a n a University. H e is em ploye d by th e University of Minn eso t:1,
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wh ere h e will work on his Doc tor's d egree. 11rs. Lund ee n pl a ns to continu e h er
collc g-: work a t th e University of Minneso ta.
Miss Doroth y J ean Grccnhoe becam t>
the bride of Jose ph T erre nce Geary in <t
Nuptial M ass rea d in th e St. Andrew
Cathedral, Grand R apid s, April 27. The
co upk spen t their hon eym oon in C hic:.igo. Mrs. Geary has held a teachin g
pos1t10n in thl' Alger School, Grand
Rapids. Th e couple arc re sidin g a t 2432
Park Avenue, Indi anapolis, Indi ana.
Mr. R a lph H arvey Sleig ht received
his Master of Science in Education from
the U niversit y of So uth e rn California,
Jun e II.
Miss V elill a W ya nt a tte nd ed P e nl and
Ilandicrafts !\rt School in P e nlan d , North
Carolin a, during the summer.
There i:; ne ver any shor tage of matcriol
when Mattawan High School wants w
put on ;1n operetta. K e nn e th P carsor.,
principal of the schoo l, has a uthored
th rel' success ful musical hits an d hi s students have found hi s material fitted to
their needs. Mr. P earso n's third operetta,
"S tar li g ht ," written originally for th e sen ior c lass of Matta\va n School, was preSl'ntl'd a t the C iv ic au dito rium, K a lamazoo, Jun e 22, under sponsors hip of th •c
K a la m azoo chapter of the Moth ers of
World W ar II .
1948

i\ c hurch recl'ption and northern wed-

ding trip followed the marriage of Shirle y Bruce, K a la m azoo, an d Robe rt L .
Borsos, Niks, a n eve nt of Frid ay a ft ernoon, Jun e 24-, in the First Evangelical
United Brethren Church, Battle Creel-: .
The couple was united in marriage by the
R ev. ]. W. Hill in the presence of 150
gul'sts. Mr. and Mrs. Borsos will li ve 1n
Ypsilanti and he will continue his l a"~
t;tudy at th e Un iv ers ity of Michiga n in
th e fall.
In a double-rin g ceremony p erformed
in the 13;ittk Creek First Congrcgatio n a i
Church, Saturday afternoon, Jul y 9, Mi ss
Shirl ey Jea n O ster a nd Richard S. Kishpaugh were united in marriage by th e
Rl'v . Donald McCourscy, church pastor,
assisted by the R ev . C. Bernhard L yor,,
pastor of the B:1ttle Creek Centra l Chri sti.in Church. Mr. Kishpaugh is now a~ -·
sist<rn t nl'w s editor of rad io station
WKZO . Th ey took a wedd in g tri p
through nort hern Michigan a nd Ca nada,
and arc now res iding at 626 Sumf!!er
Street, K a la 111 azoo.
i\nnouncl'rncnt ha s been made i n I~al -
ama:coo of the marriage of Miss !~ il drPri
foston ;111d Stanley He id anus, son of
:M r. and Mrs. J ohn Hcidanu s, Porta g«:
Road, K;1lam ;1zoo. T he m ar riage w as so !
cm ni zed Jul y 2, in Th e Little C h urc h ol
the Wt"st, Hotel La st Fronti e r, Las V ega :..
N eva da. Th l' bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Bo~;ton, Monrovia, Ca li fornia. Mr. and Mrs. H cidan us arc 11\.·in g in Gkndale, Ca liforni a, where h e i ~

29
employed by th e Sec urity First Nation al
Bank.
Bernice 'Vorn e r Dillon r ece ived h e::Master of Science d egree in Library Scie nce from .Wes te rn R ese rve Unive rsit y i n
Jun e.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Truman Wright ( Phylfa
Ba rlow ) announce th e birth of th eir son ,
Brya n Ri chard, on Jul y 11, The ir pres e nt address is 442 Orcha rd Drive, K a lam a zoo . Mr. Wright is atten ding W es tern .
Miss El ea nor Long, -Art Instructor a~
Midla nd, is a tte nding th e summer term at
Colum bia University, N ew York.
Miss Charlotte Anna Grant, daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Charles Grant,
Battle Creek, a nd L a ncellotto Angelo
F e rraro, son of Mrs. J e nnie F erraro, K a iamazoo, were united in marriage in St.
Augustine Church. M.sgr. John R . H acke tt p erform ed th e Nuptial Hi gh M ass in
th e prese nce of 400 guests. Mrs . F erra r0
is afri liatcd with th e L a keview edu ca tiona l system in Ba ttl e Creek. Mr. F erraro
is a laboratory assista nt a t th e Upjohn
Company a nd photographe r fer the K a! a mazoo Civic Players. The couple will reside a t 9 12 R ee d Stree t, K a lam azoo.
A d a u gh ter was born April 29, to Mr.
a nd M rs . John Wild who live in M arce llu s, Mich iga n .
Mi ss M aril yn Kursc hn er is doin g occupational th e rapy work at Downey V eteran's Hospita l, Glencoe, Illinois. Sh e is
livin g at hom e in th e same city.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turiel (Ruth F el..!man ) arc livi ng in Winn e tk a, Illinoi ~
The y arc wa iting for the comple tion of
the co -ope ra tivc apar tm en t which th ev
h ave p urchased in Skokie, Illinois.
.
1949
El va P auline L a nd a nd Willi am Edward Brown, both of K a lamazoo, ex-ch ange d th eir we dding vows in an afternoon ceremony p e rformed b y the R ev.
J ames R . Follock, p as tor of th e P arc h ment Union Methodist Church, in th•
pastor·s home. The couple, who left a ft er
th e ceremony for a trip to Niagara F a lL
a nd through the East, will live a t 71 ~-;
Academy Stree t, K a lamazoo.
Dr. Dwi g ht S. L arge p erform ed th e
ceremon y uniting in m arriage Mi ss El inor Ann Thorn e a nd Ri chard William
Nil es, both of K a la m a zoo, Sa turd ay,
Jun e 25, in the First M ethodi st C hurch.
They wi ll live o n Lo ga n Ave nu e in K alama=oo, « ~t e r the ir return from a twov1eek Eastern trip.
Do ro th y Mae Md.1illan and Rog:::\·

Gradua ·~e s of 1925: St ad p!a n-n;ng n ow for your 25·:·h anniversu ry
reu i1ion at Western ne:.cr Jun e.
Stor'r wr;ting to )- he old pals from
your c~ass and get your plans u:ider way .

Phillip Semrau, both o f E ast D etroit ,
we re marri ed in a n eve ning ritual in th e
Immanuel M e thodist Church, E as t D etroit. R ev. Robe rt D . Ric hard s rea d th 1'
cere mony in th e prese nce of 250 g ues ts.
The couple d eparted for a trip throu g h
north e rn Michiga n a ft e r th e reception
in th e church p a rlors. Th ey will live at
907 Walwood Place, K a lamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi am A. J efs cn ( Ell -:? n
A. McAnin ch ) we nt on a Canadian wedding trip followin g th eir eve ning m ar ri ag('
in th e Ald e rsgate M e thodist Church, D etroit. Th e R ev. J esse D ewitt, church
pastor, officiated . i\ reception was held in
th e church p a rlors. Mr. J efsc n is a n emplo yee of th e Lumberm a n's Mutu a l Casua lty Company, Eva n ston, Illinois. Th ey
will live a t 730 M a di son Avenue, Evan ·
ston, Illinois.
In th e presence of 300 g ues ts Win ifred G eraldin e Luth er, K a la m azoo, a nd
Rob ert Hubbell H ea th, K a la m azoo, wer"
married Sa turd ay eve nin g, Jun e 26, in
St. Luk e's Episcopal C hurch. The ceremony was co ndu c ted by Dr. A. Gordori
Fowkes, church pastor, assisted by th.·
bridegroom's father, pastor of the Fir >t
Presby te ri a n C hurch . Guests were rece ived a t a reception in th e P ark C lu b
by Mrs. Luth e r. Th e co upl e spent a
short hon eymoon a t L ake Mi c hi ga:-i
They will liv.c a t 1709 Cambrid ge Road,
K a lamazoo, until Se ptember. Mr. H ea th
is now a ffili a ted with th e Northwestern
Li fe Insurance Com pa n y.
The m arriage of Margaret Carla
Hartman and R ex E. Bea n was solemni z·
eel on Sa turd ay a ft ernoon , Jul y 9, in the
First M ethodi st Church, Holl a nd , by thr
R ev. K e nn e th Hoffmaster. Following ;;
northern wedding trip, th e coup le will
live at 42 8 Dou g las Avenue, K a lamazoo .
T h ey h ave accep ted teac hin g positiom
in th e Colon schoo ls beginning in September.
M ary Poelstra a nd Ri chard Grogge \
were m a rri ed Jun e 18, a t th e Tri nity
M e thodist Church, Grand Rapids . A re ceptio n fo]]oy.; ed in the c hurch parlors.
For th eir weddin g trip the co upl e spen t
a week in north c-r n M ichi ga n. Mr. Grogge l is now work in g in th e Sales D epartm e nt of th e K a lamazoo V egetable Parcl:ment Company. Mrs. Groggcl will teach
in K a lamazoo in the fall.
R ay A. Howe of Augusta, M a in e, w ho
grad ua ted from W es tern Mic hi gan Col-·
lcge with a Bac helor of Arts d eg ree, summa c um la ud e, was award ed a fellowship
to th e gradu a te sc hool of H arvard University by th e American Council 01
L earned Societies, Wa shin g ton , D. C . H,·
will start his work a t H arvard in thl'
fa ll.
Th e St. Josep h Cat holi c Church w'ls
the sce ne of th e weddin g of Willi ard Hanne nb erg a nd Donni a Nutter on Saturday,.
Jul y 24 th .
Miss Lois Powell h as acce pted a position in Bellev ue, Ohio, for th e fa ll of
1949.

